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It could have been worse
f I M  BURNED insulation and wirts at a pump 

nd tha housa ot Roy Brown, about tbraa 
aast of Morton Friday night. Workman 
Alaniz Is shown sifting burnad insulation

with a pitchfork tha following morning. Tha 
Morton Fira Dapartmant aztinguishad tha 
blaza.

TRIBpiz

Indians to hit district trail Friday
Y w  can chuck all past perfor- 

- tn the wa<Ue basket, be
lt this week they start play- 
^.isketball for real, as the 

l i-.KA race begins.
■on travels to Krenship Fri- 
ight for their league opener, 
en they entertain the Slaton 
on the friendly hardwoods 

1.1 V night.
Indians have to be con- 

«<t one at the quad-favorites 
district, along with Denver 

and Slaton. Morton is 
a IS-6 record, and is the

holder of the championship of two 
tournaments, but in the last cou
ple of weeks, the Indians have nut 
been too impressive.

Coach Ted Whillock said this 
week that Duitrict 4-AA is one of 
the most evenly matched districts 
in West Texas, maybe even the 
state. "Every team in the district 
IS capable of winning the cham- 
ionship." Whillock mentioned. 
"Frenship is probably the weakest 
of the five teams In league, but 
they have one of the finest clubs 
they've had m years. Seven tour-

Commissioners act on 
sabries, appointments
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Salarie- for coifnty officials and 
cmplapct s were determined Mon
day by the Cochran County Com- 
miailazKT's Court at Cochran Coun
ty  Coar' House in Morton. A sa- 
laiy m  fdule compiled in August 
• ■ il(c o p te d  with only minor al-

hands in each of the coun- 
ty’a O i Hir districts were granted

officers are 
red by firemen 
»rve for 1965

^terr firemen of the Morton 
■r Fire Department have 
12 officers to serve for a

D. Lackey was elected 
Johnnie Arnold, assistant

officers elected were E. 
u.viy" Reeder, fire marshall;

McClure, hose captain; 
i Hoyl; and pumper, Amos

ted fire department presi- 
■was Thomas Woolam; vice 
lent was A. E. Sanders; and 
ary-treasurer, Elra Oden, 
rs was reelected to a three- 
term.
Seagler was elected to a 

ar term as commissioner; 
ames Dewbre was elected to 
year term as commissioner, 
twelfth office, mascot, was 

by Mitchell Houghton, 7, son 
. and .Mrs. Jack D. Houghton.

|C to convene 
ê next Monday

nbers of the Cochran County 
ram Building Committee will 
Monday, Jan. 18. at the Wig 
Restaurant in Morton. 

Dundwork for the 1965 actlvi- 
Df the committee will be dis- 
►<l. Methods of enacting weed 
[disease control projects will 
Iscussed. Selection of farmers 
jlelp with committee demon- 

ns and discussion of irri- 
pump efficiency are also 

ne agenda.

slight pay increases, and the jani
tor's salary was raised.

Uiher action by the court was to 
authorize Judge John Love to ad
vertise for bids for a county de
pository required by law. Bids will 
be considered at the court's Fe
bruary meeting, Feb. 8.

Two appointments were made. 
Dr. W. B. MeSpadden was ap
pointed county health officer; and 
Jack McCreary of Austin was ac
cepted as collector of delinquent 
taxes for Cochran County on a 
contract basis.

It was written into the minutes 
that the director of every county 
office will check the telephone bills 
of his office before they are sub
mitted to the court for approval 
and payment. Judge Love will 
check telephone bills from the 
County Activities Building, the 
park, and library.

The court also approved a sche
dule of holidays for county em
ployees. Holidays this year will 
be Memorial Day, May 31; In
dependence Day. July 4; Labor 
Day, Sept. 6; Thanksgiving Day, 
both Nov. 25 and 26; and Christ
mas, Dec. 25, since Christmas Day 
tails on a Saturday.

Terry Ford named 
Trib news editor

New editor of the MORTON 
TRIBUNE, Terry F'ord. arrived 
Wednesday. Jan. 6. Ford came to 
Morton from Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
where he worked as a i-eporter for 
the FORT DODGE MESSENGER.

He is a 1964 graduate of Morn- 
ingside College in Sioux City, 
Iowa. Ford is married, but has 
no children. His wife, Lynn Ford, 
is expected to arrive next week. 
She is completing a semester of 
college at Fort Dodge Community 
College before joining her husband 
here.

Ford has been living at the 
home of TRIBUNE publisher, Gene 
Snyder at 407 East Hayes Avenue. 
He intends to move into an apart
ment in Morton when his wife ar
rives.

Ford said Morton citizens are 
among the friendliest he has met, 
and he is looking forward to work
ing here.

naments have been won by teams 
in our district, and that should 
give some kind of indication as to 
the strength of the squads."

If one favorite had to be pirked 
fur the district, it would probably 
have to be Denver City, who last 
week end emerged as champions 
of the Big Lake Tournament, a 
26-team affair. The Mustangs 
started late because of a protong- 
ed football seassin, but they seem 
to be coming along now.

.Morton has scored 1178 points 
this year, to 1104 for their oppon
ents, an average of 56.1 to 52.6 
Ernest Chesshir is sporting a 22.5 
point average in the 21 games, 
scoring a total of 476 points. Char
les Ledbetter has totalled 346 
points, an average of 16.5 per 
contest. Jimmy Joyce is averag
ing K.2 tallies, with a total of 172 
points. Others scoring more than 
ten points for the Indians are Lar
ry Embry, 59; Freddy Thomas, 30; 
Danny McCoy. 28; and Bobb> Dob
son. 20.

Excluding Tuesday night's con
test with Muleshoe, Chesshir had 
gathered in 203 rebounds, follow
ed with Joyce who had 154, and 
Ledbetter who has pulled down 
141.

The Indians have won the 
championships of Tulia and the 
Caprock tournaments, and last 
week were second in the Seagraves 
meet.

Argument climaxed 
by shotgun attack

R A. Patton is reported 'n good 
condition in Morton .Memorial Hos
pital where he is being treated for 
shotgun wouncU in the right vh lul- 
der, arm, and side. The wounds 
were sustained about 9:15 a m. 
Friday, Jan. 8. at the John Silhan 
farm, six miles east of Morton.

Cochran County Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock said Patton was apparent
ly shot IS a result of an alter
cation among several Negroes at 
the farm

An assault - with - intent - to - 
murder warrant was irvued for 
another Negro, James Ri > i Son
ny) Pool, and he was taken in;o 
custody shortly afterward. Pool 
was arrested when he came ti 
Morton to collect back wages from 
his employer, Silhan.

A shell believed to be fmm the 
gun used in the attack was fo.in<l 
near the d i»r  of a house on the 
Silhan farm.

Hancock .said P'xil was arraing- 
ed in ju.stice of the peace t ,'urt 
here and bond was set. Ju.stice 'if 
the Peace Sheldon said he did not 
remember having set bond for 
Pool.

be used this year as part of the 
fund-raising drive. Study clubs will 
staff the program and sponsor cof
fee gatherings to raise funds. Ra
dio station KRAN will sponsor a 
caku auction on the air; Scouts 
W ill set up "roadblocks" on .Mor
ton- highways to solicit donations 
fi.im motoris.-- Campfire girls 
will .sponsor a "crutch sale"; Blue 
Birds will hold a cake sale; Rain
bow girls are respoos.ble for du*- 
tributing banks for the .March of 
Dimes to Morton businesses.

An athletic event dedicated to 
the March of Dimes will be ar
ranged by John Paul Jones, athle
tic director for Morton High 
School.

The Rebskah Lodge ts planning 
the annual '.Mother's .March" 
en neighbors asking fur dona
tions.

The .Mother's March has been 
planned to begin at 7 p.m. Tues
day. Jan. 26. The Moihers ask that 
persons wishing to donate leave a 
porch light burning Following the 
march, the workers will meet at 
the March of Dim. , Headquarters 
0.1 Wash.ngton Avenue.

Bowen said one of the most im
portant events is being arranged 
by Llvi.-- Fle.Tiing, a "Shindig" 
musical program schc*du!ed for 
Jin. 28 at 7 p.m. in the auditorium 
of the County Activities Building 
in .Mirton. Fleming asked singers, 
musicians, bands, and others who 
Would like to perform as part of 
the benefit show to contact him at 
Morton J'jnior High School.

Fleming said this year's "Shin
dig" will be similar to a suc-

See UARIH OF Dl.MES, pag. 8

MOD headquarters
"OwD M ALT SH O P" on Highway 116 has 
bean convtriad info headquarters for the 
1965 March of Dimes Campaign. Articles for

a whita elephant sale can be left at tha head
quarters between 2 and 5 p.m. weekdays.

TRIBpix

New  schedule of 
holidays set by

hours,
bank

Beginning Saturday. January 16, 
the First State B,ink of Morton 
will be closed Saturdavs, bank of
ficials have announced.

This change in policy i.s in keep
ing with the trend of banking Tex
as institutions and through the na
tion, according to a local bank 
spokesman.

The bank also announced along 
with the closing on Saturdays, that 
they would now observe only six 
major holidays during the year. 
They will be closed on New Year's, 
.Memorial Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and 
Christmas. All are recommended 
business closings by the .Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Businesses of Morton and the area 
will be able to use the bank's 
drive-in window Saturday morn

ings from 8 no to 8:30, however. 
This service is being made avail
able by the bank so that the mer
chants can withdraw enough mo
ony to carry them through the 
weekend. However, bank officials 
noted that the Saturday morning 
drive-in facilities were to be used 
only by busines.smen. and that no 
other banking transactions would 
be conducted.

.A spokesman for the bank offer
ed a suggestion to those having 
large payrolls. He mentioned that 
if payrolls were made out in time 
for the employees to get to the 
bank before closing time on Fri
day. it would be a great help to 
all concerned. He went on to say 
that the bank was open for sug
gestions as to how they might 
improve upon their service along 
with the Saturday closings.

White's Service 
Center to open 
here Saturday

(irand Opening of White's Ser
vice Center will be held Saturday, 
January 16. it was announced to
day by Jerry Daniel, of the White 
Auto Store in Morton.

The Service Center is located 
directly north of the White Auto 
Store on .Northwest First Street, 
and is housed in a new building 
just completed. James Dewbre w 
owner of the structure.

The Service Center, under the 
direction of Robert Guajardo, ser
vice ma.nager. will feature front- 
end alignment of automobiles, and 
complete brake work. The brake 
work includes turning of brake 
drums, and the latest available 
equipment has been installed to do 
this and the front end work.

The center will also sell and in
stall shock absorbers, mufllers, 
tail pipes, tires, battlers, seat cov
ers, seat belts, starters, genera
tors. points, and spark plugs.

Jerry Daniel and J A. Daniel, 
owners of White's, invite the pu
blic to stop by Saturday to see 
their new service and equipment.

Worker injured in 
mishap at cotton gin

A Morton laborer, Loren Blood, 
was taken to .Morton Memorial 
Hospital by ambulance Monday 
morning after he was injured while 
loading cotton burrs at the Morton 
Coop Gin. Hospital administrators 
said he was admitted and treated 
for a sprained back.

Ready for district action
M ORTON INDIANS, sporting a 15-6 basketball record, go into 
district 4-AA play this Friday night, by hosting Frenship on the 
local court. Lett to right, they are, back row. Coach Robert 
Taylor, Don Vanlandingham, Jimmy Joyce, Charles Ledbetter, 
Ernest Chesshir, Larry Embre, Danny Culpepper, and coach

Ted Whillock; front row, Dave Corey, manager, Rory Kuehler, 
Danny McCoy, Donnie Dewbre, Bobby Dobson, and Freddy 
Thomas. Trophies displayed in front of the Indians are the 
championship awards to the Tulia and Caprock basketball tour
naments, and second place trophy in Seagraves tournament.

TRfBpIs

For MOD campaign
AN N E H A G G A R D  holds a March of Dimes bank like those 
which have been distributed to downtown Morton merchants 
by Rainbow girls as part of this year's campaign. Anne is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard. TRIBpix

Council lauds telephone 
firm for D D D  service

Members of the Morton City 
Council commended Rex Bailey, 
district manager of the General 
Telephone Company of the South
west on the efficiency of the direct 
distance dialing system now being 
used in Morton Monday evening.

The council also heard a report 
from City Engineer Ralph Doug
las on the progress of coaslruction 
of a city water tank near the 
schools. Jan. 25 is the date con
tracted for finishing the tower. 
Work being done now is mostly 
perfecting the tower which is al
ready structurally completed.

Douglas also told the council 
that sewer and gas additions are 
progressing at approximately the

ochran County tax 
per cent paid

Nearly SS percent of the Ciich- 
ran County taxes for 1964 have 
been col.acted according to figures 
from the tax-assessor-colleotor's 
office .A total of $,i29..V4T 45 must 
be colleettHl. Of this figure. $464.- 
.388.30 have been collected as of 
Jan. 7.

Tax-assessor-collector Leonard 
Groves reminded those who have 
not yet paid their county ta.xes 
that a penalty of one and one- 
half percent w ll be charued for 
all county taxes niH paid before 
the end of January. The penalty 
increase.s percentagewise each 
month. After July I, unpaid taxes 
are coiuidered delinquent.

rate budgeted for them last year.
Another report heard by the 

council was presented by auditor 
John P. Haggard. Haggard told 
the council it can continue opera
tion with increased overhead re
cently incurred by enlarging the 
staff of city workers and embark
ing on several community im
provement measures, including 
paving, water, sewer and gas pro
jects. Haggard had been employ
ed by the council to review the 
financial situation of the city in 
order to provide background on fi
nances available for this year's op
eration.

★  Booster meeting
President Kenneth Thomp

son of the Morton Athletic 
Boosters has called a special 
meeting of the booster club 
for Monday night, January 
18, at the high school build
ing. The meeting, which will 
begin at 7:30, wiH be to dis
cuss plans for the annual ath
letic banquet scheduled For 
Friday, February 19. Sammy 
Baugh, backfield coach of the 
Houston Oilers, professional 
football team, will be featured 
speaker at the affair. Thomp. 
son asked that atl possible 
members attend the special 
meeting Monday.
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€ l a s s i t i e d  A d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum
Fffective No/errcer I ali 
clais- îed ads are to be oaid 
In advance uiiiess credit has 
been previous y arranged.

FOR SALE —
H»R SALt — Thrc.‘ bed <Mm 

hou-ive on IM lnut lot. 703 ^ 
(irdnt. Phone JSe-SSM. ITrtn

FOR SALE— l!h>3 Cor.air M.mza, 
jfuod cundituei. priced for quick 

sale Contact Barbara Sanders, 
phone .’W-33al between 8 DO am . 
and S.3U p.m. 40-rui

FOR S.4LF— One new brick ve
neer three bedroom house 51* 

East Hayes. Fisrrcst Lumber Co

FARMS FOR SALE
UC .\ I n Sd**? per A
1*1 Irr; WS7 .Vi per \
Its \ Iirvlir-r |iei .V

R. R. BENtHAM
MtR 8\LE— 631 acres raw land 

cast of Bledsoe $150 per acre. 
S«.' T R Johnson 410 East Chi
cago >lree:. MuU-»h.>e. 4T Itp
-REPOnSFSSFD k« 4 S:n^r Sew-

injt .Ma." n pt.ona! 4 draw
er wa ... .aS nr’ equ pped to 
bl.nd Serr. ‘ an, \ >t:'., he>.
etc 5 pjv .T.cn:- a w;!l dis
count lor ca-s.n Ml ST HAVE 
CKX)D CREDIT Write C.-edit De
partment. 1114 19th .S’ Lubbock 
lexav ' 4s-c rtfn

FOR I EASE— Middle thud of 
builiimtt located North of White 

Auto. Contact .Lime.v Dewbie at 
f irst State Bans. 4T-rtn<

51 PER l)\V RENTAL for Elec
tric Carpel Shampoivr with 

purchase of Blue Lustre. Taylor 
A Son Furniture

WANTED - _______________
\\ A.NT TO KENT -  F'urnished 

apar'nieiit for young c«u|>le 
moving to -Morton to make thoir 
home. Ph. 2ti<>-J3«il 44j rtn

WIH LD VOl like to supplement 
your income’ Could you de-.ite 

a C' uple of evenings per week rep- 
lesenting Wmld &>ok Childcraft.’ 
f or more information, wrili- 
frank Medley, 1HU6 .Avenue M 
lobtxKk levas

HELP W .ANTED— Woman to 
clean house one or two days 

a weeK. >*-;.’Hl or lh>4>-2!41.
4' .'tfn^'

W ANTT.U — Lady to report loc al 
news .Must be high school grad

uate. have pleasing persimality, 
and be able to type .Apply in 
person to .Morton Tribune. .No 
phone calls, please

IRONINti done m my home 413
'  E. SecMnd

BUSINESS SERVICES —

AITEVnON FARMER— For deep 
plowing, see .Melvin Coffman, li-8 

Cat. 3 disc plow, diamond packer. 
2Ut) E. Hayes.
Phone 26« 3966. 39-rtfn-c

CARD OF THANKS-

TYPEVSfRITER 
ADDING M ACH IN E 

and
Sen or Traiie-—New .and Old 

SERMCE A HET^AIR
Ed Summers 

.MOKT44N T K IB I  \ E

INCOME

TAX
and BOOKKEEPING
CECIL BARKER

IW s. V|.tin I’h.

C(K KROACHES, rata, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect 894-38:4 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., Levelland. 
Fex.as 32 -tfn-c

FOR SALE— Furnished Cabin at 
Lake Kemp Modem. Tbomaw W. 
Curtis, Rt. 1. Phone 927-3548, 
Maple 38-tfn

PIPE fOR S.UF; Two -  4 ' 
spr.nkler hnes Igso ,‘ eet 8 inch 

flow- me Phone 266-7631 .M»rt »n.

Ranch & Farm Loans
See us for quick effintent ser
vice >xi F'ann and F’.anoh
Lnians

POOL & HINSON 
LAND COMPANY
4th A CoUegr, la-vrllitnd 

I’hnlle WM-ttSl 
Nite: W>t-«73<l. HU4-4447

F ARMF RS— Let me help you 
b.-mc your rec< rdtng to date and 

do VI ur income tax Dan Keith. 
R-iut-* 1, Phone Lehman Exchange 
S:a-4!:6 44-8:c

( ARD OF IHANKS
W e wish to express our ap|>recia- 

tion for yiHif thoughtfulness and 
kindness durmg the kiss of our 
loved one The food, flowers, and 
liierdsh.p will always be remem
bered.
Mrs Myrna Turney and children
I he Henry Turney family 
The J E. Autry family

IARD OF THANKS
I w.sh to thank everyone for 

being so nice to me during my 
.Slav in 'he hospital, also for all 
the nice flowers and gifts.

Mrs T A. Thomas

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHW AY 

tO NSlRltTIO N
Sealed proposals for constructing 

137.535 miles of Seal Coat 
From W City Limits of .Morton 

to FM 596. Fr 4 0 Mi. E of Ralls 
to 3.1 Ml E. Crosbyton. Fr. 3.1 
.M E. Crosbyton to Dickens Co. 
Line. Fr. .N City Limits of Dim- 
mitt to Deaf Smith Co. Line, fr. 
Hockey Co L.ne to IS  62 m 
Brow nfield. Fr. SH 214 To L’S 62 in 
Ss-agraves. F'r. L'S 62 in Seagraves 
To Dawson Co. Line. F'r. Gaines 
Co. Line to SH 137 at Welch. Fr. 
SH S3 in Welch to SH 137, Fr. 
L'S 385 to Swisher Co Line, Fr. 
FM 299 to 7.2 .Ml. E. Fr. IS  
S' to 2 9 Ml E . Fr. I S S7 to IS  
62, Fr. I S 84 to Bailey Co. Line, 
and from Parmer Co Line to FM 
1760 on H.ghwav No SH 118. LS 
82 I s 380, SH 83 FM 829, FM 
145 FM 2.397, FM 825. F.M 1729 
end FM 1731. cmered by C l.Kf-l-
II t Ul-4 14. C 13-5-15. C 226-6-12 
C 2::-9-6, C 583-2-5 C 56.3-1-3. C 
58.3-4-3. I .v8Js5-3, -C 754-4-2. C 755- 
1-3. t lli:-l-3, C 1632 2 5. C 1634- 
0 2 and I 1634-3-4 ui CiKhran. 
Crosby. Ca-iro. Terry. Gaines, 
Daw SOI,. Parmer Lubbock and 
Bailey C lunties, will be received 
at the highway TV-partmenl. .Aus
tin, until 9 00 A M , January 22. 
1965 and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro- 
V ided by Law are available at the 
off.ee of H. Bruce Bryan. District 
Maintenance Engineer. Lubbock, 
lexas. and Texas High Depart
ment. .Au,stm. Lsual rights reserv
ed
Published in Morton Tribune Jan

uary 7. 14, 1965.

TKe MorFon (Tea.) Tribune, Thursday, Jan . 14. 1965

Father of Bu!a minister succumbs
The father of Rev. R D Thom- 

marson. Uula, (ieorge E, Tliom- 
marson, SO, died at his home in 
Earth last Wednesday morning

Services were held at 9:30 a m 
Friday in the Springluke Baptist 
Church, the Rev. J D. Hudson 
and the Rev. Jeff Smith officiated. 
Buriul was in the Oltoii Cemetery.

Thommarson was a resident of 
Lamb County since 1925 and had 
been a member of the Bupluit 
Church 59 years. He was also a 
member of the Woodmen of the 
World F'ralernal Order 55 years.

Other survivors include his wile; 
four daughters. Mrs. Alice Hucka- 
bee, Olton. Mrs. Thelma Babb, 
Bogata, .Mrs. Martha Helen Inglii, 
Salinas, California and .Mrs. Opal 
Rudd, FJarth; two other sons, the 
Rev. Andrev* Thommarson, Escon
dido. California and Joseph Thom
marson, Muleshoe; four brothers, 
Willie and Roy. both of Fort 
Worth, Eddy, Olton, and Robert, 
Odessa; a sis'.er, Mrs. Cordia

Brown. Fort Wurth, 22 gra-i-’ 
dren, and 12 great-grand(h:ii|

Mrs. Lbyd  C. Miller, Sk
and Mary K and Miss Trevv 
attended a luncheon in Tula] 
Thursday. The occasion ua; 
honor Miss Dale Strickland - 
elect of Kenneth Morgan. Jr i 
Strickland is a niece of Mrs | 
lers.

Mr. a

S LO W -A C T IN G  KIDNE* 
G O T  YO U  DOWN? 
IN JU S T  24 HOURS,

Pep up kidney function or 
39* back. Getting up nighu 
regularity, aches and paua 
l>e caUM^ by functional k 
ilUorders. BUKKTS, a j. 
tiinic-tliurelic, helps natun 
cieaae. regulate passage SOi 
MORTON DRUG.

New equipment
J .  A . DANIEL, lefF and Jerry Daniel of W hile 
AuFo Store, flank a brake drum turning ma
chine. part of the new equipment in White's

Service Center, which It having its grand 
opening Saturday. The new service center it 
located directly north of White Auto Store 
on Northwest First Street. TRIBpIx

Otis A .  Rogers, Ji
•  ESTATE PLA N N IN G  

•  A LL  TYPES INSURANCE

WESTERN REPUBLIC UR
Insurance C o . —  AtMfin, Teta

2715 50th St„ Suite 105 Lubbo*. 
Phone SH  4-2626 Res. SW  5-IWl|

Art is program topic 
for Town & Country

Town and Country Study Club 
met Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Max Bowers, with Mrs. Don 
Samf'ird assisting.

Mrs. Connie Gray, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. The club voted to participate 
in the project ’ Four Quarters for 
Headquarters’ . Members were 
uiged to alte.nd the District Work
shop m Lubbock January 16.

Mrs, Gray app«jinted committees 
to prepare for the March of Dimes 
Coffee to be held January 23.

Thame of the pre^ram was ’ In
dulging Our Love in Art” . Mrs. 
Harold .Arant reported on the story

behind Michealangelo's "Pieta". 
She told abou. seeing the painting 
ai the World s Fair this past sum
mer and gave some interesting 
facts about interpretation of his 
works.

Mrs. Willard Cox gave a slide 
lecture on some of the muster 
pieces of the National Art Gallery.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Arant. .Mrs. Vernon Black
ley, .Mrs. Charles Bowen, Mrs J. 
L. Cox. Mrs. Cox, Mrs. A. A. F ra- 
lin, .Mrs. J. D Glass. Mrs. Gray, 
Mrs. Willard Henry, .Mrs, Roy Hill, 
Mrs. Charolyn Inglis, Mrs. A. E. 
Sanders, Mrs. Joe Seagler. Mrs.

Mrs. Key is hostess 
to club on Thursday

Mrs. W C. Key hosted the 
Happy Hour Sewing Club Ihurs- 
day afternoon in her new home. 
She was surprised with a perman
ent arrangement 

Guests for bridge were Mrs. C. 
C. Reynolds and Mrs. K Greer. 
.Mrs. S. E. Leverett. Sr.. Mrs. 
John Haggard and Mrs. E. L Pol- 
vado enjoyed refreshments.

.Members attending were Mrs. 
L .M. Baldwin Mrs. F. F Roberts, 
Mrs. H O. Rogers, Mrs. L. E. 
Huggins and Mrs. Tom McAlister.

.Next meeting will be January 21 
in the hoitv of Mrs. Baldwin.

Russ Shaw, Mrs. W’ade Strother, 
.Mrs. Weldon Newsom. .Mrs. 
Fred Stockdale, Mrs. Bill Harvey 
and Mrs Samford.

A L O N G  W I T H  . . .

THE CTATESMBI QUARTET
I’ lii'*

TH E O A K  R ID G E BOYS 
TH E JR . B LA C K W O O D  BROS.
Friday. January 22. 8 00 P M 

LU BBO CK M U N IC IPAL 
AU DITO RIU M

Tickets on Hale Now at
U. V, BLAKE 

RECO RD  CEN TER 
C O BER sEY 'S  M U SIC  STORE

.Adults — 91 ..30 advaaiv 
97.00 at tlx-

f ’hlldren I ndcr I? — 9>ee

ij

BATTLE OF SONGS

FCR RENT —
KPTw r«>K RENT— F\imishea 

A Baker. Phone 4071. 4»'-tfc

FOR REJVT— Infurnuihed thr«?e 
room modern apartment Sjuih 

W est 2nd Ph 206-5051. rtfn-45-c

\\ II>4»V

Cesspool Drilling
Pier Holes Hoot Pits Con- 
stnicti'in. Manholes. Tes:.hol«-s 

.S,7es fn>m 36 -9 '-3<i’ (fcfip 
i ’lHNIe S-OHO* Vliib-hm-, Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Staled bids will be received by 

the city secretary of .Morton. Tex
as. at the city hall until 5:00 p.m., 
January 25. 1965. at which time 
same will be publicly opened and 
read by the City Council of the 
City of Morton for the purchase of 
the following items:

One Industrial type tractor with 
back hoe and front end loader.

Complete specifications may be 
obtained at the Monon City Hall, 
201 E WMson.

The city of Morion reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

Dean Weatherly,
•Mayor

ATTEST:
Elra Oden.
City Secretary
Published in Morton Tribune, Jan

uary 7 and 14. 1965

Business Directory
PRINTING

—J^etterhends and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine Forma 

—Rule forma 
-Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinefa—Deaka

MORTON TRIBUNE
Reat Side Square—Morton

TIRES & BATTERIES

See Us For , . .
Tires . Batteries 

Seat Covers and Appliances 

W H ITE AUTO  STORE
129 W. Wllsou—Ph. 9M-27U

Television Service
ROSE AUTO  

and APPLIAN CE 
RCA Television 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Phone 296-4471 — Morton

Rites held for 
resident's brother

Jamev Henry Fortenberry, 74, 
brother of J. C. Fortenberry, died 
Friday in Yoakum Countv Hospi
tal. Denver City. He had been a 
patient since Tuesday.

Services were conducted at 4 
p.m. Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. John Fer
guson, pastor, assisted by the Rev. 
F'. C. Bradley, pastor of Floydada 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Denver City Me
morial Park.

Other survivors include the wife; 
four daughters. Mrs. Viola Covey, 

Caradan. Mrs. Bonnie .Abner, Mrs. 
Eula Mae Batchelor and Fannie 
Fae Fortenberry , all of Denver Ci
ty; three sisters, .Mrs. Fannie Mar
tin, Welch. Mrs. May Chandler. 
Red Rock. New Mexico, and 
Mrs. Eula Vance. Hico; three oth
er brothers, Wiley Fortenberry, 
Silver City, New .Mexico. Tom For
tenberry, Hanover. New Mexico, 
and Dick Fortenberry. Red Rock; 
and 17 grandchildren.

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

W ater or Air
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

r ,l)  RF-XTOR. Driller 
I’ hone 2W-&37I .  SIO XW 2nd 

.Morton, Texiis
S. r .  (HID) PA R N B U .

SH 7-230S 2.308 20tli St,
laibhoek. Texan

.V *> -4t-.^ /ar '■i r v. ' 1 * A’ .', ’r y  . r  '

Attention Fa rm e rs ...
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR

B E F O R E  T H E  R U S H  S E A S O N

W e Will Not Be Undersold
•  Arm our Fertilizer •  Best Fertilizer 

•  Shamrock Anhydrous Ammonia
F A L L  TERM S

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Corp.
Bledsoe — Levelland — Wellman — Plains — Smyer — Portales N. M.
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22 grai
irandi'hi

iss Schaumburger 
aerner Loewe

Hudson completes 
training school

Hospital admittances, dismissals . . .

iller
5 Trev'i 
>n Tulu 

ision wji) 
ckllUHl ^ 
Kan, Jr ■ 
of Mrs:

rjjifeddmi; vow-, were read at 8 
January 9 lor .Mis.s Sandra 

aumburgei and Waerner l-oe- 
i;ddie Swinney, minister of the 
anna Church of Christ, of- 
iid  the single ring ceremony, 

||he home of Mr. and Mis. 
rle. Palmei.

bride is the dau.chler of 
M r and Mrs. Oscar Schauniburg- 
•r,k)f Wausau, Wisconsin.

The bride ware a orch.d chiffon 
M U  which featured a scocjied 
g^ tim e and short sleeves, fler 
i f ir i  veil of orchid was attached 
to ]pi comb encrusted with seed 
pfl||l» and crystals bhe added a 
OiMuge of wh te carnations.

Mrs. I’almer a:tended the bride 
as matron of honor. She was at
tired 'n a two-piece dress of white 
and toui'quaise and added a cor
sage ol white carnations.

.Mr. Palmer served as best man.
The reception followed the cere

mony. A white cloth covered the 
brides table which featured an ar
rangement of pink roses with pink 
ribixm streamers. The three tiered 
wedd.ng confection was toppi'd 
with a miniature bride and groom.

The couple are residing at Lupor 
C..urts. She is a graduate of Wau
sau Senior High School in Wiscon
sin. He attended schools in Stevens

Russell Hudson of the Kirm 
Lquipmem C'nnipany in .Morion 
recently completed a threo-day 
factory trainin'; -rhool <;n ti actor 
repair at Amarillo. I tu' schiwl was 
held at the International He est
er Company and w. -. cor.de'ted 
by Dan h, Dunscomb, Iniei n.it:on- 
a| Harve.-.ter district service sup
ers isoi.

1-5-Oi, 
Mrs. 

1-5 6.”) 
.Mi.s

Hudson learned new servicing 
techniques and took reft :hir 
train ng. He also woil.ed with n.-w 
shop equipment fi.r d.agnor.ng en
gine troubles.

Point, Wisconsin.
The new .Mrs, Loewv is emiilovcd 

at the Steak House, l.oewe is W'lrk- 
mg for the Palmers. He has bien 
in the states n'ne years on a vi.sa 
from Germa.ny.

Ebbie Stracener, .Morton, adm. 
12-29-64. rem., med.

AKa R'lmsey, Morton, adm. 1- 
5-6), d - 1-7-65, med.

Mrs. Jewel Arn ild, Morton, adm. 
dis. 1-9-65, med.
Jimmy Wall, Morton, adm. 
diS. 1-7-65, med 

lionila Ybarra, Morton, 
fmlll 6-65. dis. 1-7-65, OR.

Clay Richard.s.m. Morton, adm., 
1-6-65, uis. 1-11-65. med.

Baby Boy Ybarra, born 16-65, 
dis. 1-7-85.

M. .. Petra Prieto, Morton, adm. 
1-665, Ills. 1-9-65. med.

Mrs. Nell Matthews, Morton, 
adm l-ii-65, dis. 1-9 65, med.

Diane Guy man, Mor.on, adm. 
1-7-G.i, dt" ased 1-8 65. 
adm 1 ,-65. dis. 1-1065. OB

Biby Gill Bilbrey, born 1-7-65, 
d .. 1-3-65, mod.

M.-. Du.e Chessher, Morton, 
adm. 1-8-65, dis. 1-11-65. med.

,A1 ce Mae Hamilton, .Morton,

adm
adm. 1-8-65, rem., med.

.Mrs. Loy Kern, Morton 
1-865, dis. 1-9-65, med.

.Mrs. Bea Yarbrough, .Morton 
adm. 1-8-65, rem. acc.

Antonio Zapata, .Morton, adm. 1
8- 65, rem., med.

Baby Boy Miller, born, 1-8-65 
di.s 1-1165,.

R. A. Patton, .Morton, adm. 1
9- 65, rem. acc

■Mrs. Carl York. .Morton, adm 
1-9-65, dis. 1-1165, OB 

Baby (iirl York, born 1-1065 
dis 1-10-65

lodd Simpson, .Morton, adm. 1 
1065. dis. 1-1165, med.

.Mrs. Shelby Chancey, .Morton 
adm. 1-10-65 rem. OB 

Jerry Don Cooper. .Morton, adm 
1-1065, dis. I-II65. acc 
Baby G.rl Chancey, bom 1-10 
6" ) , rem

W'. fci. Latimer, Baileyboro, adm 
1-1165. drs I-II-65, med.

5/ Jr

kNCE

•» ) t 4 I

JtTF,

at

TORE

W H T E 'S
Directly North of White Auto Store in Morton

S A T U R D A Y , J A fjU A R Y  16 , 1965
^  Front End 

Alignment 
Complete 
Brake Work 
Shock 
Absorbers

★  Mufflers
★  Tail Pipes
★  Tires
'A' Batteries
★  Seat Covers 
^  Seat Belts
★  Starters 
^  Generators
★  Points
★  Plugs

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
F R O N T  E N D  A L IG N M E N T

AS l o w  A S

ROBERT GUAJARDO, Service Manager

Voling officials
W a t e r  c o n s e r v a t i o n  d-ifnct vofers in
Morton received ba ioti q ! istructions Monday

from clerks Mrs. W . E. Angiey end Mrs. Rol'y 
HiH. TRIBp.«

Couple attend nieces 
wedding in Lubbock

ion wa- c'A-h'-t; -. with the br.de’s 
mother for a brideimaidi lunch- 
"sn Saturday in Dunlaps Tea 
Room

Mr and Mr-. H n 
son attended th< - 
niece. Winn Sue Sh 
win Hoyt Siker- a' ' 
day. The doubb- m. 
was hefd in Lord Memor 
of the First Bap' ’ : 
twxrk. The Rev Dr f ' 
Swanner, Soutlirin Hu; 
missionary, ofticiateu 

Parent^ of the ' ,
and Mr- David W 
26th Sti-eet. Lui” i- 
H Sikes f -iiark' •• .

Mrs Jams. P W 
las. siiit-r ol the btide 
iron of h i m M  C i 
rill, junior bn iesmu 
l.am H. Mii e nr M. 
.Mrs Shelri >n A. i” r.. 
Borgi-r. briilesmitr r 
wore floor-: npth : ’ni - 
velveteen d'. ; ■ - w '■ 
dices, fcsturi.li; ba;. aj 
a.id wr.st lc lih 
matching pill.- - v • 
w.ih tulle. F.'ch -iinu 
stemmed whr-- 

The brute, e .= n m 
her father, v .':.. -i -te-.;.

ii lm
Ci

n I-
• irrM

■ r . . 'rort and tide-, ovnanced 
! A V'.di- pane: of ruffled 

; r.;, ioi-i tulle and scalloped
l.t; <- er. ie t :n ■ long tram I he 
F o-.T h Ui--o'r.ed Belgian lace bri- 

■i \c:, wa: bmiioh: over from 
F .le Hf.' flowers 'were a cas- 
c.l;u- stephanoui w.th a white

J.o.-„ p Wi ser of Dalla'. at- 
!' lid ,s h.dther • ;  be-,1 man, 
R O'- t .• H :;.' of Bunle-.'. ille. Ok- 

>a • Iu-ii‘ .v .if Houston 
V5 .i.a II L rtuimpson were

Son born January 8 
to Dewayne Millers

.Mr and Mr Dewayne .Miller 
are the proud paren- of a m 
born Friday. January 8. 1965 in 
.M'rrton Memorial Hcspital 

He weighed - -en poun.7 and 
two and *4 ounce-: and hat tken 
named Stephen Dewayne.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr- 
C:ie--ier .Miller and .Mrs Delbert 
Stephens ol Stephenvdie 

Grea' grandparents arc Mr and 
Mrs ij F CoopiT. Mrs T 'ti 
Stephens die and Mr* Mil
ler rtf Duncan. Oklahoma

rutiine wiih scall'>ped 
embroidered irri<!i-,.?-'nt 
and seed peurl- 

I he fil'i'd bod;. (' li ici

wrists. .Appliques = i b o  
quins arctnted th.- -h; 
-skirt. Full length pun.-i-

r. • ■ ' ;W g ,'l wa- : Kiv
’■‘■a r* \ K'.- J. ' . P \La.ker Ir ,

■- -J ■. r.^ ' W.""'l.:-: r-'.'ic
lll.d and m L-- M. C . ..Id H irr:.,1 ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 '• i

I
ar.vi :,;..r Fiairy,

]•iJ ...--n ' . ’*d m i_n-,t’ " ■ .,ib
I r ■■ i'' ' ,•

j- ■■•! . rr !dr h ' fuip n ' = <1
d a * r*;; ..*T ..K 6 ...... u,'. .,,..',1

• if .*,. ,'*»**
*■. .« h. j k* > - W ’. *' 1.
n ^ ’A ^ -i"* 'i ‘
■:;K I.o - 1 ! "  .. : - .de :-
net and Arab.an i.u.f whers ;
ni';k!:ne i t rtor Ji •-upcr.nu :ictm i..-, ,\! ouic

and I J*'esn ind f‘ ‘jri>pt*an opt*rjt:ons
.‘ •’■'iVunM . ( fV.- e Inierfu'; m*l. Inc.

Mr .'d Mrs. f h ’rrspfuin Vvt»rr
J- ■■ *; ' •r .1 <4 ri’u =* ! ;js

•- .1; h' r ■ .. d' ■ Hi :e!. Ii nor-
■A.'h ’ ■ r:0 i i'w a;:i-,di-J

r.-d :;lic th-- r. tir ‘ denrs; r hriJav .":y:h:
■1 1.'! f  It ,i' J. ’ . n Mr* th., .ip-

M rs ,  J . E . C u lp e p p e r . M r s  W .
I. b. ».-r n : ; -a.d and Pa'ricia

J Jack P iir : . r- ir M d:ar.d 
-er *hi 'WO Ki nd Mr-- C'oipepper 

;■ -d with her ' ' '  r Mrs .M;n- 
le Byrd Mrr Btkir, r.'on and 
'anddaugh.i-rr , ;??d w.th her
rr.hs^r C r; Vtor; n.

M O R T O N
D R U G

invites you for
F R E E

Mele-up consultetion
T t l i 'n d i t  ( 6>*6nu tk *

\(UiS4ir

Sure.

You mi^ht find another car 
as new as the Delta 88.

But not this year.

This is Oldsmobile’s Delta 88. It's unique. Unique because it’s new.
New clear through. .4
Styling is new. So new, not a line nor a highlight was borrowed from last yearg 
Power plant is mw. .‘-uper Rocket V-8 is the biggest in Olds history: 
425-cubic-inches big, up to 370-horses strong.
Transmission is new, too. Turbo Hydra-Matic, available on any Delta 88, 
provides up to 40?e more torque from a standing start, superlative performance 
at all speod-s. . - - tiht

New styling. .New engine. New tran-smission. This year, only Delta 88 leUJ 
you have all three, all ar«’. Other cars have a lot of catching up to do.

□  L D S M O B I L E
Try a Rocket in Action . . .  
Look to Olds for the \ eirt

- S f f  YOU* lOCAl AUTH0»IKD 0LDSU08IIE QUALITY K A U » . . , P H t «  YHl ACTIOU ISI

HAW KINS OLDSM OBILE C O . M orton, T e x .
---- fO* IMl I t S l  18 UStO CARS. . .  StE YOU* OLDS O UIE* FOI A lATt ■OOEt VALUE lATEO USED CAA! •

0



A n n u al

BEGINS T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A I
Men's end Boys'

SW EAT SHIRTS
W itK Morion tn>blem

Reg. 2.98...........................NOW ONLY 99c
Rea. 3.98 _______________ NOW O N IY  1.99

Men's

W ESTERN SHIRTS
R e g , 4.98..............................NOW ONIY J.99
Values to 6.98................... NOW ONLY 3.99

Boys'

W ESTERN SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 Value............................. NOW 1.99
Reg. 3.98 Value.................... ........ NOW 2.99

Boys'

CASUAL PANTS
Slim and Regular —  Famous Brands

\/ d 1 06S to 3 ■ 50*>*a**ee*ee****eee*eeeeaeeeeee>eeeeee*NOW 1.99
Values to 4.50... -........................ NOW 2.99
Values to 5.98......-....»......—----- .NOW 3.49

Boys'

DRESS PANTS
Reg. 4.98 Value..............-............. NOW 2.69
Values to 7.98............................. NOW 3.99

Boys'

SW EATERS
Values to 4.98............................... NOW 2.69
Values to 7.98............................... NOW 4.99
Values to 8.98... -......................... NOW 5.99

Boys'

P A JA M A S
Flannels and Knits

Reg. 1.98 Values.......................... NOW 1.19
Values to 3.50............... ............... NOW 1.99

Boys' Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.50 Value............................ NOW 1.19
Reg. 2.98 Value............................ ..NOW 1.99
Reg. 3.98 Value.........-................. ..NOW 2.99

M EN 'S  C OLOG NE
Famous Brand, Discontinued Stock

Values to 4.00..................... -...... ..NOW 1.99
Values to 6.50.............................. ..NOW 3.19
Values to 3.50..-..................... . ..NOW 1.79
Values to 5.50............................ ..NOW 2.79

Decorator Complete Stock

PILLOWS CURTAINS
Velveteen & Corduroy 

Values to 2.98

m n
Values to 3.98

m  m

PRICE ■ / ^  PRICE

Boys*

DRESS CLOTHES
Reg. 2.49 Values-.....................................NOW  1.19
Reg. 2.98 Values__________  -..NOW 1.99
Reg. 3.98 Values_____________-...... NOW  2.49
Reg. 4.98 Values............. .............. NOW  2.99
Reg. 6.98 Values_____ — .— ------N OW  4.49
Values to 9.98 .......... ....... NOW  5.99
Reg. 10.98 Values-----------------NOW  6.99
Reg. 11.98 Values...................  NOW  7.99
Reg. 14.98 Values....-.............................. NOW  8.99

Boys'

SCHOOL aOTHES
Leathers —  Cords —  Cottons —  Nylons

Reg. 8.95 Values..-.................. NOW  5.99
Reg. 10.95 Values___ ________ NOW  6.99
Reg. 12.95 Values..—..-_____ —...NOW 7.99
Reg. 14.95 Values..-................... NOW  8.99
Values to 16.95...... -....................NOW  11.99

Children's Flannel Entire Stock Ladies'

P A JA M A S R O B E S
3.19 and 5.95 Values 

m  m

Values to 14.98 

* #
l A PRICE ■ / ^  PRICE

M E N 'S  JAC KETS
Values to 15.95.........-.................NOW  8.99
Values to 17.98...................-...... NOW  10.99
Reg. 29.95 Values........-.............NOW  24.99
Reg. 34.95 Values.......................NOW  29.99

Men's

SPORT COATS
Values to 27.50...........................NOW  14.99
Values to 39.95...........-........ .....NOW  21.99

Hooded

SW EAT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.98 Value........................ ......NOW  1.19
Reg. 2.98 Value.................. ..........J« > w  1.99
Reg. 3.98 Value.............................N O W  2.49

Men's

SW EATERS
Reg. 5.00 Value------
Values to 9.95_________
Reg. 10.95 Values.—
Values to 12.95______
Values to 15.00-------
Values to 18.95....-.....

NO
V lNO 

NC Rt 
NO Q. 
NO 
NO

Girk*

P ETTI-P A N TS LEO-I
Values to 1.75 

^  m

2.50 and

#  ^  PRICE Vl

V«

Men's | 0 e

SPO RT sHnos
Reg. 4.00 Values.....................
Values to 5.98.................................NC
Values to 7.95......... .......................Nt
Reg. 12.95 Values...... — ..............M

Boys' f

SPO RT COATS
Values to 12.98......... .....................N̂
Values to 16.98............... -..............Nj^j

Men's

DRESS SLACKS
Values to 9.98....___ -.......... .........N
Values to 10.98.......... ................... N ^
Values to 12.98____________________
Values to 14.98_________________ __
Values to 16.98_________________  M Vi

G IRLS' SPORT S E T ^
Values to 4.98.........-.........   NO
Values to 6.98.......-................... NO
Values to 24.98.....-.............  NO

M A T E R IA L H
Wools —  Cottons —  Blends

Values to 1.59 yd.
Values to 2.98 yd..
Values to 4.49 yd..



J a n u a ry
----- ^

/  ‘/jfl

Doors Open at 9 :0 0  a. m.
NO

..NO
NO

..NO
NÔ
NO'

G IRLS' P A JA M A S
Nylon, CoHon —  Bdby Dolls and Gowns

Values to 3.00.............................. NOW 1.99
Reg. 4.00 Values..........................NOW 2.99
Reg. 5.00 Values..........................NOW 3.49

GIRLS' BLOUSES

G-"'

LEO-1
50 and 3-'

k 2 W C

Reg. 3.49 Values..........................NOW 1.99
Valiies to 3.98............................... NOW 2.49
Values to 5.98............................... NOW 3.49

LA D IES ' BLOUSES
Reg. 4.98 Value... .........   NOW 2.99
Reg. 5.98 Value............................... NOW 3.69
Reg. 7.98 Value....................  NOW 4.99
iic i. 3.99 Value...................  NOW 1.99

GIRLS' SKIRTS
^  Cottons and Blends

‘ ^ g .  3.98 Values.........................NOW 1.99
J%g- 4.98 Values - ............. NOW 2.99

- ........ Nff Rain
5.98 Values........................NOW 3.69

Reg. 6.98 Values................ ....... NOW 3.99
N t '

..M

: k s

-----------------------L«ciie$' Dress Girls'

■GLOVES G LO VES
’ Values to 2.00

f  /
and CAPS

m t
PRICE PRICE

G IRLS' DRESSES
— .... l*^Reg. 4 .9 8  V a lu e s ....... ........................ N O W 2 .9 9
........... N V a l ^ s  to  6 .9 8 .............. ........................ N O W 3 .9 9

R e ^ ^ . 9 8  V a lu e s .......... .........................N O W 4 .9 9
S E l l v a l d l s  to  1 0 .9 8 ........... ........................N O W 5 .9 9

........NO R e g . 1 2 .9 8  V a lu e s ..... .. ........................N O W 6 .9 9

....... NO

„ . N C  G IRLS' COATS
^  Dress and School Styles

 ̂ R e g . 8 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................ N O W 5 .9 9
Blends R e g . 1 2 .9 8  V a lu e s _____ .................... N O W 7 .9 9

« ..N jteg i 1 4 .9 8  V a lu e s ........ ....................N O W 8 .9 9
1 6 .9 8  V a lu e s ........ ....................N O W 9 .9 9

1 7 .9 8  V a lu e s ........ ....................N O W  1 0 .9 9

GIRLS' SW EATERS
Reg. 3.49 Values.............................NOW 1.99
Reg. 3.98 Values.............................NOW 2.49
Reg. 4.95 Values...... .....................NOW 3.49
Reg. 6.95 Values.............................NOW 3.99

Men's Dress

HANKIES
1.50 and 2.50 Values

PRICE

Ladies'

P I X I E S
4.00 and 6.00 Values

2 PRtCE

IN FA N T S ' D EP A R TM EN T
Pants— Suits— Dresses—^oats— Sets

Reg. 3.00 Values............ .............NOW 1.99
Reg. 4.95 Values............................NOW 2.99
Reg. 5.95 Values................  NOW 3.49
Values to 8.95............................ NOW 5.99
Values to 10.95............................ NOW 6.99

One Group

C O n O N  SPORTSW EAR
Blouses— Pants— Skirts

Reg. 4.98 Values.............................NOW 1.99
Values to 7.98............................ NOW 2.99
Values to 12.98............................. NOW 5.99

BEDSPREADS
Discontinued Stock

Reg. 10.98 Values........................NOW 5.99
Reg. 12.98 Values........................NOW 6.99

B A R G A IN  T A B L E
Towels, Wash Cloths, Thread, Gloves, 

Scarves, Jewelry, Place Mats, Sheets, 
Dish Towels

M A R K ED  T O  S A V E Y O U  M O N E Y

-  NC -  ALL SALES FINAL -  NO ALTERATIONS

M O R T O N
s

LAD IES ' SLACKS
Wools— Blends CoHon Corduroy

Reg. 3.98 Values_______________ NOW 2.49
Reg. 4.98 Values__________ NOW 3.69
Reg. 5.98 Values.............. NOW 3.99
Values to 7.98............................... NOW 4.99
9.98 Values ...................................NOW 5.99
10.98 V a lues................................NOW 6.99
12.98 V alues..................................NOW 7.99
14.98 V alues____________  NOW 8.99

LAD IES ' SPORTSW EAR SETS
Sweater and Pants

Reg. 13.98 Values........................NOW 7.99
Reg. 19.98 Values....................... NOW 12.99
Values to 29.98.........................NOW 16.99

LAD IES' SKIRTS
Woo!$— Blend$— Plaids— So

Reg. 5.98 Values........
Values to 7.98.......... .
Reg. 8.98 Values........ .
Values to 10.98.......... .
Reg. 12.98 Values......
Reg. 14.98 Values......

$— Pleated— Straight
.........NOW 3.99
........ NOW
........ NOW
........ NOW
........NOW
........NOW

4.99
5.99
6.99
7.99
8.99

LAD IES ' SW EATERS
Pullovers, Cardigans, Solids, Prints, Jacquard

Values to 4.98......................NOW
Values to 7.98.........-..............NOW
Values to 10.98...........  NOW
Values to 12.98...........  NOW
Values to 14.98......................NOW
Values to 15.98......................NOW
Values to 17.98......................NOW

2.99
4.99
6.99
7.99
8.99
9.99 

10.99
Ladies'

DRESS COATS
Fur Trim —  Plain Collar —  Laminated

Values to 14.98....................NOW 8.99
Values to 59.95.......   NOW 34.99
Values to 110.00___   NOW 58.99

LAD IES' SUITS
Double Knit, 2 or 3-Piece

12.99
19.99

Values to 22.95...........   NOW
Values to 35.00........................NOW
Values to 39.95......................... NOW 24.99
Values to 49.95......................... NOW 29.99
Values to 59.95......................... NOW 34.99
Values to 69.95......................... NOW 39.99
Values to 99.95..............  NOW 58.99

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

LAD IES ' DRESSES
to 10.98.........................NOW
to 12.98.........................NOW
to 14.98................ NOW
to 17.98.........................NOW
to 24.98.........................NOW
to 29.95.........................NOW
to 39.95.........................NOW
to 85.00.. NOW

5.99
7.99
8.99

10.99
13.99
17.99
19.99
39.99

Men's Men's

C A P S H A T S
1.98 and 2.98 Values

m  #
7.98 and 9.98 Values

m  a

7 2 ” " '
■ / ^  PRICE

4 1
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Indians cop second in Seagraves meet
i wA V i

»,il

Morton Indians captured second 
place m the Seagraves basketball 
tournament last weekend, winning 
over the Plains and Bula ball 
clubs, but losing to the host Sea- 
graves team.

Indians beat Plains. 68-57. 
Thursday night, lost to Seagrates 
54-tS. on Krida.v. and came back 
Saturday night to edge Bula, 80-77.

Ernest Chesshir and Charles 
Ledbetter of the local squad were 
named on the all-tournament team 
the third such honor for both boys 
in as many tournaments.

Morton headed Plains all the 
way, with 16-11. 36-25. and 51-36 
margins at the rest stops. The In
dians’ scoring twins. Ledbetter 
and Chesshir. dumped in 27 and 24 
points, respectively for the locals. 
Dan Smith and Jack Lowe each 
had a doaen tallies for the Cow
boys.

The Indians led most of the way 
against Seagraves. but the Eagles 
took advantage of a couple breaks 
to grab the lead in the final quar
ter and surged to victory. Morton 
was ahead 14-9 at the end of the 
first period, and held a 22-21 mar
gin at halftime Going into the last

stanza, the Indians were in front, 
39-35.

Chesshir was high scorer in the 
contest with 26 points, and Jimmy 
Joyce pumped in thirteen for the 
Indians. Dwight Hamilton led the 
Seagraves with ten points, while 
Kenny Cullum and Bi> Falkenbei’- 
ry each had eight lor the Eagles.

.A 27-point outburst by the In
dians m the third period against 
Bula brought the locals from be
hind and back iii'o the game, 
and then on to victory.

Bula grabbed a 22-16 first quar
ter lead and at intermission time 
held a 43-35 margin. The Indians 
vaulted uito the lead at the end 
of the third period. 62-60.

Ledbetter canned 30 points on a 
dozen fielders and six free tosses, 
while Chesshir added 20 to the In
dian cause. Eivddy Thomas and 
Jimmy Joyce had ten and nine for 
the locals. Pat Risinger scorched 
the nets for 35 Bula points, and 
Sam .Nichols tallied 24 for the los
ers.

M orton cagers slip past 
M ules, 6 0 -5 6 , Tuesday

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

Ethylene Glyool Base — Full 
Protection Agamst Rust and 

Oorroalon

$1.37 A GAL.
R E D  B A R N  

CHEMICAL
Highwmy 116 West 

Phone 366-2201

Play ;ng the middle half of the 
game like "Ned and the first grade 
reader", the Morton Ind.ans final
ly came alive in the fmal quarter 
of Tuesday night’s contest with 
.Muieshoe to tip the Mules. 60-56.

.After scorir,;.; 21 points in the 
first quarter, the Indians could 
manage only 19 in thi next two 
periods, while allowing their op- 
pinents 33. .Morton went into the 
fourth quarter trailing, 49-40.

The local f.ve then went to work 
and tallied 200 points while holding 
Muieshoe to three un’ il the f.nal 
thirty seconds The Males scored 
four points in the last half minute 
to bring their total to 56.

The Ind.ans jumped to a 21-16 
first quar.er lead, and still held 
a 31-27 margin at halftime How
ever. Mu eshoe took command of 
the game m the third period, a.nd 
bui.d up a 49-40 bul.:t going into 
the final eight minutes 

Charles Ledbetter led all scorers

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
Phon# 266-7191 First For

Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Complete Drug Store

"Your Health Is Our Business"
FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PA R K IN S  

Just West of First State Bank

Phone 266-3241

with 21 points, seven field goals 
and a like number of gift tosses. 
Erne.vt Chesshir added 18 and 
Danny McCoy twelve to the local 
cause Mickey Wilson scored 16 for 
Muleshie. eight in the third stan
za Jay Ward and Ronnie Swint 
had nine apiece for the Mules.

The lixial B's fell before the 
Muieshoe B team m the curtain- 
raiser Tuesday night, 76-50. The 
Muieshoe team held a 31-26 first 
half advantage.

Darrel Srygley led Morton scor
ers with twelve points, while Don 
Huff tallied 16 for the winners.

Resident injured 
in two-car mishap 
at intersection

Mrs B Yarbrough. 55. Rl 1, 
.Morton, was taken to .Morton 
.Mermvrial Hospital Friday after
noon follow mg a two<ar collision 
at the intersection of W’lllson Ave
nue and Southwest Third Street.

Morton Police Chief Shot Mills 
sa.d Mrs. Yarbrough’s Chevrolet 
.ollided with a Rambler driven by 
David Franklin Watson. 20. who 
gave his address as Box 306, 
.Morton

The Rambler approached the in
tersection from the north and the 
A arbrough car from the west Skid 
marks measuring 42 feet were 
left by the Rambler.

Mills said no citation has been 
issued m connection with the acci
dent

Mrs Yarbrough was taken to 
the hospital where she was re
ported to have been admitted for 
treatment of back injuries.

City improvements continue
C IT Y  IMPROVEMENT in Mor+on is no pipe of a ufilifioi
dream. These pipes are being laid beside council.
Highway 214 near the soufh cify llmifi as part

eipansion project of the city

TR IBpli

Officers elected Funeral services 
by St. Ann's group for Elmer Crum, 51,

held on MondayNew officers for the Guadalu- 
pana Society of Saint Ann’s Catho
lic Church were elected at a regu
lar monthly meeting Sunday after
noon at the hall.

Elected were Mrs Olivia Ortiz, 
president: Mrs Refujia Liscano, 
vice president, Mrs. Eva Escalan
te, secretary; Miss Maria Olga 
Pesgut“da. treasurer and Miss 
Mary Sanchez, reporter.

Fourteen members attended the 
meeting.

Beginning Saturday, January 16

FIRST S TA TE B A N K
WILL BE

Closed Every Saturday
This change in policy has been approved by the 

board of directors of the First State Bank, and by the 
sta*e banking commission. With the Saturday closings, 

observe only the si» holidays recommended 
Mor+on Area Chamber of Corn- 

Memorial Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas.

service to the businessmen of Morton 

area, the drive-in window of the 

be open Saturday mornings from 

8:00-8:30. We are offering this service to enable mer

chants only to withdraw money to carry them through 
the week-end. If the bank is informed on Friday of their 
needs, they will be able to have the amounts ready and 
waiting for the merchants on Saturday morning. The

bank officials ask the co-operetion of the public In this 
Saturday morning service, that it be limited to businesses 
only. No other banking services will be offered on 
Saturday.

The bank realizes that this change may work a hard
ship on some, and we welcome, as always, suggestions 
that might Improve our service. W e will take all of them 
under consideration. One suggestion that we do offer is 
that those having large payrolls make them out in time 
for the employees to get to the bank before closing 
time on Friday. This will make things easier for all cor>- 
cerned.

We are at your service, and if at anytime we can help, 
please call us.

FIRST STATE BANK
Your Financial Friend

The

KNOX
H otel

COMPLETELY
A IR-CO N D ITIO N ED

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

VlUltli TOeUT I*., Ill Mil.

Horace Elmer Crum. 51. d.ed 
Friday at II am  m Harm .Me
thodist Hospital. Fort Worth He 
had been a patient there eight 
weeks.

Funeral services were Held at 2 
p m Monday in the Guase-Ware 
Funeral Home. Burial was m the 
Laurel Land Memorial Park in the 
Edge Cliff Village addition.

He had been a member of the 
.Missionary baptist Church since 
1937. Crum resided in Morton 
three years, moving from Fort 
Worth.

He IS survived by his wife, one 
ion Darvl. Fort Worth; one 
brother Lloyd Crum. Los Angeles. 
California; and s.x sisters. Mrs. 
Effie (jilliland. and Mrs. W. V. 
Flowers, both of Dallas, .Mrs. Cal 
Hodges. Tulsa. Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Ruby Major, Waxacachie. Mrs. 
.Mae Green, Fort Worth and .Mi'S. 
Ossie Howard. Red Oak.

Pallbearers were his nephews 
and L. S. McCarty. Elwood Har
ris and Charles Palmer attended 
the services.

Mother, daughter 
honored at gift-tea

.Mrs. Bob Harris and baby 
daughter, Bobbi Jan, were honor
ed with a gift-tea Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Joe Seag- 
ler.

Present were Mrs. Russell Hud
son, Mrs. C. H. Silvers, Mrs. Gary 
Willingham, Mrs. Johnny Johnson, 
Mrs. Lindy Chancey and Mrs. 
Ed Hickey. Also the hostesses Mrs. 
Scagler and daughter. Linda and 
.Mrs, Kensey Chancey.

Guests were served coffee, punch 
and cookies.

Ware-Hinson nuptial 
rites are exchanged

Recollection Day 
is held at St. Ann's

Catholic clergy from Morton, 
Denve.' City, Lubbock, .Muieshoe 
and Pep met in Saint .Ann’s Catho
lic Parish January 5 for a Re
collection Day.

The Rev. Father Myron, O F.M., 
pastor of Uur Lady Guadalupe 
Parish. Clovis, New Mexico, was 
muderatur fur the spiritual exer
cises.

Kin of resident 
dies in Arizona

David A Thomason. 63, father 
of .Mrs. Oney Gaston. die<l last 
Friday in Phoenix. Arizona. Ser
vices were held January 6 in Be
thel Baptist Church in Spur. Rev. 
Dick Horn, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in .Spur Cemetery. 
Thomason was born in Cisco and 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Other survivors include another 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Tatum of 
Westwego, Louisiana; and two 
brothers, Cecil Thomason of Spur 
and Gus Thomason of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Combs atvi 
her mother, Mrs. Florence Zuber, 
visited in Amarillo last weekend 
with Mrs. Combs’ brothcr-in-law, 
M. R Long.

.Mrs. Ann Bo; am of Lubbock
visited Wednesday through F'riday 
in the home of her sister and 
family, ,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luper.

Mis4 Marie Ware and Ronnie 
Hinson of Denver City were mar
ried at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. (3tha Denny, Bled
soe.

The Rev. Fred Thomas, minist
er of the First Baptist Church.

E. G. Jones' to 
be honored on 
50th anniversary

Mr and Mrs. E G. Jones will 
be honored on the occasion of tht“ir 
fiftieth wedding anniversary Sun
day from 2 to 5 in the home of 
their daughter. Mrs. J. C. Penney, 
808 S. W 4lh Street.

The former Miss Katy Williams 
and Jones were married January 
18, 1915 in Benjaman, Texas.

Their other children will also 
serve as hosts and include Elmer, 
Ted and Miss Dorothy Jones of 
Morton. Dirrell of Lubbock and 
Calvin of Bloomfield. New Mexi
co.

The Jones have 18 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Friends of the couple are cor
dially invited to attend the open 
house.

Wanda Smith is 
shower honoree

Mils Wanda Smith, bnde-elect 
of Virgil Thomas, was honored 
with a lingerie shower Monday 
afternoon in the home of .Miss 
Mary St. Clair.

Co-hostess<-s were Misses Jane 
Luper, Betsy Crowder, .Sandy De
busk. Tooter Miller. Peggy Ram
sey and Bennie Smith

Refreshments of p i n e a p p l e  
punch and cookies were served to 
35 guests from a table covered 
with a while linen cloth An ar
rangement of orchids m a milk 
glass vase centered the table

Hostess gift wa.s a while leath
er guest book and white robe w ith 
red roses.

Bob Harris' proud 
parents of daughter

Ml and Mrs. bob Hams are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
born December .30, 1964. in the 
Levelland Clinic and Hospiial.

The little lady weighed seven 
pounds and ten ounces and has 
been named Bobbi Jan.

(irandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
\ aun Gosc and Mrs. Veatrke Har
ris. both of Gramola, Oklahoma.

Great grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs .N, T Olsen. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Marshall Harris, Gramola and Mr. 
and Mrs C E Popplewell, Bur
bank, Oklahoma.

preformed the single ring ce~i 
mony in front of the fire pljj. 
decked with blue lighted Ihjw-..

Parents of the couple are 
and .Mrs. I roy W'are and Mr ij, 
Mrs. J. D. Hmsun, Denver t -  

The bride was given in m.. ' 
age by her father. She wore i 
2-piecc white wool suit feaiuroJ 
a round neckline ami three-qu 
er length sleeves. She addid 
jiearl pendant, pink accr.sor.i 
and earned a while Bible t .;; 
with blue and white carnations 

Mrs. Charlie Gillis, Denver C' 
attended the bride as matron . 
honor. She wore a blue sa; 
sheath and carried a nosegay 
blue and white carnations. Char: 
Gillis attended the groom 
man.

Miss Nancy Hinson, lister ' f ta. 
groom, served as flower girl a- 
carried a bouquet of white ra 
tions. Terry Donathan, cousm . 
the bride, carried the ring ca 
white satin pillow.

For iho reception the brdr 
table was covered with wh.'e lae 
cloth with a blue underlay, .v- 
arrangement of blue and »!ui 
carnations centered the table P 
punch, nuts and mints were > 
ved with the four tiered widdo/ 
confection trimmed with blue 
and topped with a miniature br 
and groom.

For a wedding trip to H 
New Mexico, the bride was a iir-? 
in a blue wool sheath and oddt'l 
a carnation corsage.

The new .Mrs. Hinson a!lfi*>cj 
Morton H.gh School. The g 
attended Denver City H.gh a- 
will be employed by his father 
Denver City, where the couple t 
make their home.
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- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sites

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

FA R M  A N D  RANC H  LO A N S  
IN T EX A S  A N D  NEW  M EX IC O

For Irrigation, Refinancing 
Improvements Competitive Interest

Long Terms Prompt Commitments
Appraiser in Our O ffice

ROBERT L  NOB LE C O M P A N Y
406 West Broadway Phone 637-3504

B R O W N FIE iD . TEXAS

LU P ER  TIR E &  S U P P L Y
108 E. W ASHINGTON

Read and Reid Service
MORTON

Phone 266-3211

R E C A P S
A N Y  SIZE

NEW

A C
^ J E H E R ^ ^

C 9 9
with capable 

exchange, plus ta.x
$1.50 FOR B A LA N C IN G

SPARK PLUGS R EA R

55* T R A G O R  TIRES
CASH ONLY MOST KINDS 6-ply Nylon

CASH and CARRY Field Hazard Guarantee

D U N LO P TIRES Dupont WILLARD
670x15— 710x15— 750x14 A N T I-R U S T B A H E R IE S1777

■  plus tax

W A TER PUMP LU BRICAN T
Reg. 1,15 Value TRADE-IN DEAL

760x15 —  850x14 
900x14 —  800x15

Special This Week 
^  ■■

O LD BATTERY RO UN D UP

1 6 ^ ^■ plus lax

CASH J L C c  
ONLY 0  J

Installed While 
You Wait

A  FEW  O F THE M A N Y  BARGAINS A T  LU PER 'S



"Miracles" topic for 
iVAllegro Study Club

Mrs. Bill Thomas presented a 
usi interesting program entitled 
!he Miracles of Life in Hnllaml, 

[C«»ada and L’ .S.A.”  when L'Alle- 
;ro Study Club met I'huisday 

ening.
'{Mrs. Carl E. Belk was hostess, 
with the meeting being held in the 

orton Professional Building. 
iv Meeting was opened with the re- 
'':*gltation of the Club Collect. Re- 

;jjprt.s from Girls Town. U.S.A., Ci- 
Federation. program and Ro- 

rts Memorial Nursing Home 
re given.

Mrs. E. O. Willingham, presid- 
over the meeting, urged those 

^||knning to attend the Reporting 
work Shop January 16 in Lubbock, 
to make arrangements. The affair 
Will be held at Hemphill-Wells, 
Monterey Center in the Hob Nob 
Coom. It will begin with lunch at 
11:30

The club voted to go 100 per 
CWit for the Quarters fur Head-

rrtiTs. Mrs. H B. Barker gave 
Texas Heritage Department

Mport.
jMi'. Barker reported that she 

Iwd been named as chairman for 
Ike personal contact for the 
Marrh of Dimes.

The club will hold a coffee for

HNG I

What's N«w For 
Tomorrow Is At 

Singor Today!
•

Try The New Singer 
T O U C H  a SEW

SLANTO-M ATIC
For One Weeli-No Obligafion

•
For Sales and Service

PHONE 266-7156
K No Answer Ce ll 2M -90II

the MOD lanuary 22 in th** home 
of Mrs. Barker, ft will start at 
b.UU and continue until all is ser
ved.

Cafe and coffee were served to 
Mrs. H. B. Barker, Mrs. Harold 
Drennan, Mrs. Van Greene. Mrs. 
John Haggard, Mrs. Eddie Irwin, 
■Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, Mrs. Gene 
Snyder. Mrs. Dan Swicegixxl, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs, Bobby Travis, Mrs. 
Babe Vanlandingham, Mrs. Will
ingham and .Mrs. Jack Russell.

Mrs. Workman is 
shower honoree

Mrs. Don Workman was honor
ed with a pnik and blue shower 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W. B .McSpadden.

Hostesses with .Mrs. McSpadden 
were Mrs. Truman Doss. Mrs. 
Bob Polvado. Mrs. Earl Polvado. 
Mrs. Charles Junes, Mrs. W. B. 
.Merritt. Mrs. S. .M. Monroe, .Mrs. 
Gene Benham. Mrs. Jim Johnson 
and Mrs Sidney Saverance.

Refreshment table was cove-ed 
with a pink ruffled ckKh with a 
pink underlay. Centerpiece was a 
babies face nestled in a ball cover
ed with pink roses. This was sit
ting in a bouquet of blue chrysan
themums on a crystal pedestal.

Coffee, punch, nuts and mints 
were served with white frosted 
cake squares decorated with pink 
safety pins.

Mrs. Workman was presented 
with a corsage made with pink and 
white baby socks. Hostess gifts 
were a gown and rob set and a 
folding high chair.

- (

Juniors rehearse play
"G O N E  W ITH  THE G IR LS" by L. Verne 
Slout will be presented by these fhespiens 
from the Morton High School Junior Cless 
Merch 12. From left In the bacli row are Mike 
Irwin, Linda Slackstock, Jerry Elliott, Larry

Embry, Glenda Smith, and K ay  Peterson. 
Seated in the front row are Juanice Skaiggs, 
Mary Taylor, Jeanetta Rowden, and Billy 
Freeland.

TRIBpis

Resident's brotherdies at Abilene

Mrs. Connie Joiner and her 
daughter, Mrs. Bili Cranford were 
in Lubbock Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T> Doss hed 
visiting m their home Monday his 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Moure of Brownwood.

J. E. Self. M, of Abilene, brother 
of Leslie Self, died at 8 p m. Satur
day in Hendrick Memorial Hospi
tal after an illnes.s of six months.

Burial was at 2:30 Tuesday in 
Midway Cemt ery in Jones County 
near Holly.

He was bo' i November 3, 1908. 
in Texas, and had been a farmer 
in Taylor and Jones counties since 
1924. He was a member of the 
Elmdale Bap' st Church.

Other survi ors include one son, 
G. E. Self, Abilene: one oiher 
brother. Bill Self, Kiowa. Okla

homa: two sisters, Mrs. Carl 
Wells. Abilene and Mrs. Bob Ham 
of Fort Wurth: and six grandchil
dren.

Dr. and .Mrs. W. B. McSpadden 
visited Thursday in the home of 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
A llr^  of Merkel.

Mrs. Bill Cranford Iraveleil to 
Lubbock Wednesday on business.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S, Hawkins recently was 
hw brother, Robert Hawk:ns of 
Greensburg. Kansas.

Where can you pick 
the '6 5  Chevrolet you want

and get
the fastest delivery?

r

Our place.

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 L  Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

Attend final rites 
for kin on Friday

Mrs. L. T. Dos.s and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Truman Doss attended fu
neral services for .Mrs. Doss. Sr., 
brother-in-law, A. H. Conradt of 
Terrell.

Conradt, 75, died Thursday in the 
home of his sun. Dr. Bob Conradt. 
Services were at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the Lampassas Chapel with burial 
in the Long Cove Cemetery, Lo- 
meta.

He is survived by his wife and 
son: two grandchildren and numer
ous other relatives.

Sandy Debusk and Barbara Har
vey were at Texas Tech Tuesday 
afiernoon to see about room re
servations.

ROSE TH EA TR E
Morfon, T«i«s

Hat A Hun. Mattnise l:«S
________ yion.-Frt. 7 ;BO________

Today and Friday 
January 13-14-15

_The  
. peal ,
inTbiA/n.'

V{.
I R em ick  G ^ er
IIWTivb.*i«Cji
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Saturday Only 
January 16, 1965

'FIRST MAN 
ON THE MOON'

IN C O LO R

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
January 17-18-19

B M s w m y a ( A &
S-.X s J S Kk MMasWIOS ISMBD H sun SISS
nOMCIUI'IBMBtlH'

Wed.Thur$.-Fri. 
January 20-21-22

Baptist WMU has 
monthly mission 
program Monday

W .VI I . of the f  irst Baptist 
Church met Monday evening in 
the hi.nie of M-- C IV (iru) lor 
the Geneial Munihiy Mr .ion Fro- 
grsm.

Theme for the piogram was 
“ Christ for Cubans ’ and waf pre
sented by the Helen .Nixon Circle. 
It was inlroduied by .Mrs Karl 
Polvado. program chairman and 
given by Mrs. Don Workman Mr». 
Lyndali J Burleson Mrs W A. 
W yxis Mrs A R. Lindsey and 
Mrs Roily Hill.

Prayer Calendar was read and 
a prayer gi-en by .Mrs. John 
Coffman. Meditation wi-. Psiams. 
Chapter 46 and closing p'ayer 
given by .Mrs. Earl Polvado.

Refreshments of salads and 
drinks were served to .Mesdames 
W A. Hobey, Russ Shaw. Kuy Hill, 
Burleson. Workman, Bill Crone. 
Charles Junes, J. J. Jenkins. W 
,M Butler. T. A. McCuiition. Hill. 
F. G Kennedy, Lindsey. Fred 
Thomas. J. O. Gathright. Gerald 
F S'amps. Elzie Browne. S. A. 
Ramsey, Coffman Harold Dren
nan, U B. Huckabee. Bud Thomas. 
Jack Gunnals. Wo^ds, Weldon 
.Newsom. Mii T. O .Marshall and 
Mrs. Polvado.

Pamela J . Bowers 
to become bride 
of Glenn Campbell

The engagement of Mis-. Pamela 
Jean Bowers to Glenn Campbell 
has been announced by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Bowers of 
Goodland.

Campbell is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Campbell of Lubbock.

Wedding vows will be repeated
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T l l e m c  m  in n ie  s . . j  I

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS to take 

advantage of our sale. Saturday night 

our sale comes to an end . , . don't be 

sorry later—buy now! ,

SM OKE SIGNALS
By MIKT F.GGFR

Morton High School students 
have been very busy this week 
cramming for and taking semester 
tests. Tests in periods I. 3 and 5 
were given .Monday and Tuesday, 
tests in periods 2. 4 and 6 were 
scheduled Wednesday and Thurs
day. In most classes the semester 
exam accounts for one fourth of 
the semester grade Report cards 
will be issued next Wednesday .

The Morion Indian basketball 
team has another trophy in the of
fice at high school. The Indians 
garnert-d second place in the hen- 
graves rouod-robia tourney, losing 
only Co the Seagraves team.

A number of Morton High School 
seniors were in Levelland last 
Saturday taking the College En
trance Examination Board tests. 
Among those taking the m irning 
scholastic aptitude tests in Eng
lish and mathematics were Mike 
Doss. Doug Corey and Danny 
Cade. Taking the afternoon 
achievement tests were Mike Doss 
and Doug Corey

Many industrial arts students at 
Mils come to the high school shop 
at night to work on their projects. 
Industrial arts teacher Owea Hous- 
ten sacrifices his spare time to 
supervise the students. .Among the

projects being worked on are: Khrt 
Griffith and Joe Bowet-s are build
ing a speedtioat; Larry Seigler is 
building a valance; Willard Ware 
is buiiduig a lamp; CaH Wopds 
is working on a chcsl-of-drawvs; 
Woody Self is making a cedar 
chesi.

The Morton High School band 
members who are trying out lor 
the all-region band have been p ^ c- 
ticing extensively im the try-o.it 
music. The bandsmen. Larry .s*ig- 
ler. Randy DeBusk R idney Kel
logg, Billie Rae Procter, Doana 
Allsup. Linda B'ackstuck. Patty 
McClure. Danny Cade, Curtis Jen
nings. Marlin Rose, Jeanetta Row
den. Randall Tanner, and M.ke 
Egger have been meeting d ig 
ih' activity period and after hool 
getting ready for the try-ou'- next 
Thursday night.

i

)

Shop in Moi-ton aed SAVRI

1

D R. DREW  A . BROW NE i

Sunday, January 24 m the home 
of the bride's parents. .A reception

Optometrist
will follow. Friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to attend. announces the transfer

Miss Bowers wiii be a spring of his optometric practice
graduate at Three Way High 
School. Campbell is a graduate of toBaytown High School and is en
gaged in farming at Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sullivan and D R. W M . R . GRUBBS
children met his brother and fami
ly . Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sullivan in Optometrist
Denver during the holidays. They 
are from San Francisco. California. 109 SE 1st Phone 266-2791
They came on to Morton where 
they also visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sullivan.

M O RTO N . TEXAS

Condensed Statement of the Condition 

of the

F/RSr STATE BANK
MORTON, TEXAS

Condensed Statement of December 31. 1964

RESOURCES
Installment Loans 
Loans and Discounts 
Real Estate Loans
Insured Soil and Water Conservation Loans 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Banking House 
Other Assets

AVAILABLE CASH 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
Cash and Due from Banks

T O T A L

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus Certified 
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Total Capital Accounts 

DEPOSITS

T O T A L

$ 1.308.151.35 
2.354,499.12 

154.326.23 
3,984.44 

20,054.11 
61.122.91 

425.95

624,294.18
199.372.21

2.588.890.19
3.412.556.58

7.315,120.69

200,000.00
150,000.00
185,173.62

535.173.62
6,779.947.07

7.315,120.69

The Above Sutement Is Correct—James Dewbre, Vice-Pres. & Cashier 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\
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March of Dimes
(C'oiiiinued frcm Pa^e I)

cessful ••Hootenanny' held last 
year for 'he March of Dimes He 
said he hopes this year's show will 
.nclude not only folk and country- 
music. but also Nfexican music 
and "Beatle-type mus.c "

Another activity for the March 
of Dimes IS a white elephant sale 
directed by Mrs Maurice Lew al
ien. county secretary of March of 
Dimes. "The old malt shop ' on 
Washinpion .Ave . has been estab
lished as center for the sale .Mrs. 
Lew alien said persons who bring 
articles they wish to donate for 
the sale will rece.ve credit for the 
value they set on the articles Ihe 
sale building is open .Monday 
tnrough baturday between ? pm 
and 5 p m  The telephone number 
of the white elephant sale build
up IS 26«-S»Wll If there is no ans
wer Mrs. Lewallen will accept 
calls on her home phone. 26S-512ti

The first coffee-party to • 'Hect 
funds was sponsored bv the c uh- 
ran County Oarden Club at the 
h#nie of Ml's Bud Thomas Tues
day morn.ng at 9 a m

•Another coffee-party ;$ pianned 
for Friday. Jan 15. at the 
Mam Restaurant

Bviwne told cucsts at the k.ck- 
eff breakfast Tuesday that Me, 
as parents do not have • > 'wor
ry about the threat of po.io to our 
children as we once dij Maybe, 
in the future, we will not have to 
worry about the threat of birth de
fects. That 1-. the purpov of this 
drive" He said last year's cam- 
apign here collected nearly $u - 
555

B)wen said the mi nev colh-cted 
here .s divided into three parts 
Twenty-five percent is spent on 
.Tsearch, and half of the remain
der IS used locally The third part 
It used by the national organi- 
x|ition

Bs'wen said 'hat the 'Ktal funds 
are cont.-xi lt d by a committee for 
Cochran County March .if D mes 
which distributes aid on the bas.s 
at need.

Six escape with 
no injuries in 
two-car collision

Farmers Union 
organizes at Bula

Farmers Lnion met fursday 
evening in the Buia lunch room 
Purpose was for organ.zmg a re
gular monthly meeting for Bula 
and hat |>art of Bailey Counts 

Ciuest speaker was Kenneth M >ss 
ot Paducah H.s talk was on the 
I. 'tton and bud program of the 
area.

.Vew officers were also elected 
and include Chester Setliff presi
dent. Cecil Jones vice president. 
John Hubbard, treasurer Mrs. Ce
cil Jones, secretary and Mrs Do
rothy Bogard. assistant secretary 

The unior wil; meet on the first 
Thursday night of each month.

Whiteface 4-H to 
hear guest speaker

i Holidav V iviiors in the home of
Vr and Mrs Fred M'harton were 
J f ir  son. Bil! bwtetw aier. Mrs. 
Base .Amor, a sister, from Amanl- 
r  Mr and Mrs Bobby M'harton 
and iam.lv and M; an i Vl;s ( ..t- 
►'n Idei and boy.s. Dodge C.'.y. 
Kansas.

M'jleshoe M'Idlife Refuge Man
ager Mell Evans ts slated to speak 
a" a 4-H Club Community meeting 
a. the M'h.teface high Khool cafe
teria Monday. Jan 16 

Evans vvill present a slide pro- 
••ram on wildlife 

The meeting is schedu.ed to be
en  at 7 30 p m.

Phone sour newt to 3(S-!MI

Kewerse Ihstriet No. 11 — M ate No. 1*07 
KKIMKT OF CONDITION OF

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OF MOKTON

CtHTlK.AN I O l .NTV, TFAAH

at the elo-u- III b«is.in<-w* I)»-i emiw-r tU. 1*»*4 . a Male hanking in
stitution organiaevi and operating under the b.inking laws of thi# 
M ate and a meiiiher o l  the Federal Keoerve Syateni. I’ubllahed 
in areortlanee vsith a rail made by the Mate Kanking .Aulhorilie# 
•iMl bs the F'efleral Kex-rve Bank of ihu Diatnet.

.\ S S F. T S

Cosh hrtl.inrf's with oih'r banks, and cash items
in prlce^« of coKect.on .......— .................

L 'n.t^ States Government obltgaUona, d-rect 
isi 1 guarantees!

Obligations -A Suti* and r>olilital sufsiivts: ns
iither bonds, notes an.l delientures .........
L.ian.s .imf d;><" tint.'. • .ncluding S'o jTo iO  

nve; ifraft.s I
Hank pri ’^ icrs ow i.e il l.W T.S' 6.S b irruture 

and iivur«-s Sll.'iT.W
Dthi-r assets .................................... - ................................

I..VUi.»»« 19

Mt.'itM IS 

llUt.lll.M)

3 kWiUill.ll

:i.4.VJ.4»
4'».*.»%

TXJTAL .-Ms.SETS

I. I A R I L I T I E S

De.,iand depos.ts of mtlv.duais. partnership#
and eorporatiorv. ....................... ..

r.me and savings deposits of m.-Lviauais, part
nerships and crporat.i/ni......................................... ..

Deposits of Lruied States Government cm-
clutLng postal sav.ng.si .................................... ...........

Deposits of Slates and political sn3divisi<<ns ___
Other deposits (Certified and offi

cers'checks, etc.: . . . ........................... .. .
TOTAL DFIKIMTS W 7T9.M7.li7

Total 'lemaiid dcpoc.ts S.S 642 6.T4 19
T .'..,d time and -..iving.s di'irisit.s 51.137.912 SX

3.017.lUfJ,3*

7.W..''aU).3»

to.Hsx.no
M I,437.X3

9l.IH3.ie

TOTAL LIABnjTlES R.779.947.07

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital 1 (a I Common stock, totai par va.ue
Surplus ........................................................................
Undivided profits ....................................................

200.000.00
i.vo.ooo.on
.M.lOt! 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........... ........ ...

TOTAL LIA B IU nE S &  CAPITAL ACCOLTTTS 

M E M O R A N D A

403,102.00

7.IH3.O40.16

«24 ,294.18
Assest.s pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes . ...........
Loans as shown above are after deduction of 

reserves of ......................... ........................................ .. 127..A47.00

1. James Iv-wbre. vice president and cashier of the above- 
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(signed) James Dewbre

Me. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare Chat it has been examined by us 
and to the best of our knowleuge and belief is true and cor”#ct

(Higned) D. F;. Itonham. .I.iniis Ih-wbre. .1. F'. l-’urgeson. 4 . K. 
tirifflth, I. \A. .Mclh rm etl, S. >1. .Alonro.-, Hume Kiiisell, J. \V. 
bmlth.

Directors

s .lames t . Me< lure 
Notary Public 
Cochran County, Ti

Seventh, eighth graders 
split games with Frenship

S ix  persons escaped injury from 
a twixar collision Monday after
noon a' the intersection of South
west 6th St., and Fillmore Ave
nue.

A car driven by Larry Farris 
Shaw. 16. Morion, collid'd with 
an auto driven by Mayland Lynn 
.Abbe, 17. M.irton 

Police Chief Shot .Mills >aid three 
passengers were with .Abbe They 
were Charles Ledbetter, Donald 
Smart, and John St. Clair K.ding 
with Shaw was Danny Knox Mills 
listed no ages or addresses for 
the passengers

Mills -vaid damage to both cars 
was considerable," and estimat
ed the total damage at about $250 

\i) citations have been issued in 
lonnecliun with the accident.

Morton junior high basketball 
teams split a pair of games with 
Frenship on the local court Mvm- 
day night, the seventh grade los
ing to the vistors, 39-17. and the 
eighth grade winning. 36-22

F'renship held a 26 11 half-time 
lead in the seventh grade fray, 
and were paced by a 14-poinl li>- 
tal by Balir Ralph Soliz was high 
scorer for the local team, with 
eight tallies, followed by Ernest 
Barkley with five and Donnie Hix>- 
ver with four Morion counted only 
SIX field goals, but hit close to 
fifty perce'zif from the free throw 
line by canning five of thirteen 
attempts.

.Morton's eighth graders led their 
opponents only 1^12 at halftime, 
but out-scored Frenship 12-3 in the

Busy Blue Birds 
learn to make
bowl rock garden

The Busy Blue B:i L met Jan 6. 
at the school Mrs. Steve Bracken 
had charge of the program She 
showed the girK how to make a 
rock garden :n a bowl and gave 
them the recipe so they could 
make their own at home. The gar
den will be on display in the art 
room for all the children to watch
It grow

The girls voted to make cakes 
and cookies to give to the March of 
Dimes bake sale

Refreshments were served to 
Debra Williams Debra Adams. 
Sandra .Akir.s, Renee Anglin. Mar- 
bara Bowen. Rhonda Bracken. 
Lyndia Caddell. Jeannie Coker, 
Carolyn Gray. Nancy Jenains, 
Michelle Jones. Sherman McCoy, 
Becky Melton, Cas.sandra Reeder. 
Susan Rowen. Emlea Smith. Gail 
Tay lor. Becky M est and Law on 
Gaston.

Leaders at the meeting includ
ed Mesdames Bobby Adams. Rusty 
Reeder. Steve Bracken. Morton 
Smith, and Henry M'llliams.

« E P S  f r o m

third quarter and JF7 in the final 
period. Byron Willis bucketed 18 
for the locals, while M'ayne T homp
son made eight, Lara was Fren
ship s high scorer with seven. M'il- 
lis grabbl’d thirteen rebounds for 
.Morton, follow ed by Rusty Row den
w ith  SIX.

LFGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF TEX.AS 
C(KATA' OF CfXHRAN

Notice IS hereby given to any 
and all banking corporations, as
sociations or individual bankers in 
the State of Texa.s. that on Fe
bruary 8, 1965, at the regular 
meeting at 10 00 o'clock AM  on 
such morning in the Commis
sioners Courtroom in the Court
house in Morton. Cochran County. 
Texas, such coun will consider 
bids for contracts to become 'Jie 
Depository for the Public Funds 
of Cochran County , Texas, and for 
the Public Trust of Cochran Coun
ty. Texa.s.

AH such bids shall be prepared 
in accoixlancc with the laws of the 
Stale of Texas, as contained in 
Chapter 3, Title 47. Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas. 1925. as amend
ed and presented to J. A Love, 
County Judge. Cochran County, 
Texas, on and before the day and 
hour mentioned for con.-ideration 
by the Commissioners Court in 
regu.ar .session silting on such day 
at such hours on such day in the 
place mentioned.

This notice to bidders should be 
published in some newspaper in 
( chran County. Texas, for at 
least twenty (20) days before such 
day. Full instructions as to pre
paration of bids may be obtained 
from J. A. Love. County Judge, 
Cochran County. Texas, at his of
fice in the City of Morton. Texas.

Dated this the 11th day of Jan
uary, 1965.

/s/J . A Love 
J. A. Love,
County Judge 

Cochran County. Texas 
Published in Morton Tribune lan- 

iiarv 14, 1965

'65 STEPS FROFA THE

Parkina

,6t»te o( Texas. C'lMinty o( ( uchran, m : Sworn to and sub- 
aeribeO hefure me this 31st day ol Deeembi-r, I9R4 .

San Francisco’s most convem 
lent hotel . . . just steps frorri 
all shopping, theaters, fabu
lous Union Square and dowry- 
town business. 300 sparkling 
riew rooms with Free TV. Din
ing room and coffee shop. 
Adjacent garage parking. Op
posite Airlines Terminal.

$F£C IA l FA M lir r a t e s
Children under 34-4— Fred

9. Tremain Lowd, M-nagsr,
TAYLOR AND O'FARRELL STS,

U M  fItA H C lS C O

MeSpaddens are hosts 
on Saturday evening

Dr. and Mrs W B MeSpadden 
were hosts for four tables of Crazy 
Bridge and a covered dish d.nner 
Saturday for the Path Finders 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Mi’lhodisl Church.

Attending were Mr.
George Hargrove. Mr.
Johnny Johnson, Mr.
Tommy Hawkins, Mr.
Lee West. Mr. and Mrs, 
Houston, Rev. and Mrs.

Junior squads split pair .with Plains
Morton and Plains junior high

and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
anj Mrs. 
and .Mrs. 

Owen 
H F.

basketball squads traded victories 
in a pair of contests played here 
January 7, with the Plains seventh 
grade topping the locals, 42-9, and 
the .Morton eighth grade defeating 
the visitors. 33-26.

Dunn and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Walk-

Browrit'ow candidate 
for degree at UT

William C Brownlow, 402 Fast 
Hayes, is among .39 l'niver»it.v of
Texas seniors listed as candidates 
for bachelor of science in phar
macy degree, to be awarded at 
the end of the current seme-ter 

L andidates for the degree were 
na.-ned Friday by Pharmacy Dean 
Lee Frank Worrell.

Mis» IkOler Miller was in Lub
bock Salurday night visiting with 
Kay Si . Clair anJ Carolyn Hous
ton, students at Texas Tech 

Kill Lcvolady and Jody Fields of 
Fabens were visitors Saturday and 
Sunday m the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Miller and family.

Mrs. Tom Toombs of lailibock 
visited Sunday in the home of her 
daughter. .Mrs. Scott Hawkins.

Banty Bilbreys are 
parents of daughter

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Banty Bilbrey Friday. Janu
ary 6. I9M m Morton Memorial 
Hospital.

She was named Leona Kay and 
weighed seven pounds and eleven 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Bilbrey and .Mrs. Nellie Mar- 
lineze of piamview. Great grand
mother is Mrs C. R. Choate. Por- 
tales, .New Mexico.

Bilbrey is stationed at Fort Ben- 
ning. Georgia, and was home in 
leave 'when the baby was born.

Ralph Soliz scored five points for 
the Morton seventh grade outfit, 
while Larry Massey tallied 15 to 
lead Plains.

.Morton eighth grade's one-two 
scoring punch of Byron Willis and 
Wayne Thompson led the way to 
their victory over Plains. Willis 
scored thirteen poinis, and 
Thompson eleven. The .Morton 
team was ahead at half-time, 18- 
13.

★  Stork stops
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Shelby Chancey, .Sunday, Jan
uary lU, 1965 in Morton Memorial 
Hospital.

She has been named Shelly Lynn 
and weighted five pounds and 
eight and ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J C Chancey and Mr and Mrs. 
Mack .Manning ol Altus, Ukla- 
homa.

Busy Fingers club 
meets on Thursday

Busy Fingers Sewing Club met 
Thursday afternoon m the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Miller. Visitors weri 
Mrs. W. E. Childs and Carla Ben- 
ham, granddaughter of .Mrs. Roy 
Allsup.

Members recited their favorite 
Bible scripture and a prayer, 
"lujrd Help mo to Grow Old 
Gracetully", was given.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to guests and following mem
bers Mrs. Jack Baker, Mrs Roy 
Allsup, Mrs. W E. Angley, Mrs. 
H B Bedwell, Mrs. J. S. Boyd- 
stun of Lubbock, Mrs. C. W Ho
ward. Mrs. Roily Hill. Mrs C 
B. Markham, Mrs. C. B. Newton, 
Mrs. Joe Gipson, Mrs Sammie 
Williams, .Mrs, F. F. Fred. Mrj, 
A R. Lindsey, Mrs. J. T. Younf. 
Mrs. Ulan Uarland, Mrs C. A 
Fincher, Mrs. Eva McHam and 
Mrs Bea Yarborough.

Phone your newt te 2(4-lUI

ROAST -  39*
7-B O N E ROAST ..................................................... ib. 59c
A R M  ROAST .....................................................  Ib. 69e
ClUB STEAK ..................................................... Ib. 69e
G RO UN D

3 i ‘ r
BEcL BRANDD t .  M ONTE. 303 Can / E lL IS . l'/ ,- lb . Can

S P IN A C H ..................... 4 for 49t C H I L I ........................................49t ICE C R EA M , V j Gal............... 69c
SHURFINE. n  Oz. Ja r , Half Gallon ,

APPLE B U T T E R ..................... 29c C 1 0 R 0  X ............................... 59c “ „  v  r  i co
BAM A. 18 Oz. Jar { Giant Boi, CO M ET J L C I V I I L I V /  / 2  O a l ...................................9 # C

P EA N U T B U T T E R ................49c C L E A  N S E R ........................ 22el B E .L  BRAND, 2-lb. Carton
HERSHEY'S 2-lb. Bos. Instant 1 FO O D K IN G . 2Vj Can ^ A T T A ^ F  ^ U F F F F

COCO M I X ............................. 89c A P R IC O T S .................4 for $ 1 .0 0 ^ ° ^ ^ ® '
ELLIS. 300 Can j R 05ED A LE , 2'/j Can . Spiced | BELL BRAND, '/j Gallon

T A M A L E S ............. 5 for $1.09 P E A C H E S ................... 4 for $1.00 B U T T E R M ILK ............................. 39c
BAN Q UET C H IC K E N . BEEF, TU RKEY . M A C A R O N I A CH EESE

Pot Pies 6 :1 00
Welch's G rape

JUICE
12-ox. 

Can

Gef your elegant 22K gold DInnerware FREE! This 
bonus it over January 30. Now Is a good time to 
complete your set while our stock 1$ still complete.

FRESH. TASTY

Grapefruit

Booth's Frozen

W HITING
|l/2-lb.

Pkg. 39
Booth's Ocean

Pound
Pkg.

PERCH

4 9 -

G ’-AD I O LA

F LO U R 10 -  98'
W« Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On W ednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

DOSS
TEX A S

O R A N G E S
5 4 9 ‘

FRESH, CRISP

C A R R O T S
9‘

THRIFTiWAY
Cello

Bag

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT QUAJOTTIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

1
s

1
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M O R T O N  IN D IA N S

Home Games
- - ■ Plains
- • Leveliand 

• - Lovington
- - Littlefield 

- Seagraves
Games

N O V EM B ER  3 0 ........................ U TTLEFIELD
DECEMBER 1 .................................M ULESHOE
DECEMBER 8 ................................ LEV ELLA N D
DECEMBER 1 5 ....................................... PLAINS
DEC. 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 . . . .  T U LIA  T O U R N EY  
DEC. 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 . .  CAPROCK T O U R N EY  
JA N U A R Y  5 ...............................A B ER N A T H Y

- Muleshoe
- - Slaton 

Denver City
- - Frenship

- - Post

Jan . 12  •
Jan . 19 
Jan . 2 9  
Feb. 2  - 
Feb. 9

Away
J A N . 7 ,8 , 9 , . .  SEAGRAVES T O U R N EY
JA N U A R Y  I S ................................... FRENSHIP
JA N U A R Y  2 2 .............................................POST
FEB R U A R Y 5 ........................................S U T O N
FEB R U A R Y 1 2 ............................LO V IN G T O N
FEB R U A R Y 1 6 .................... D EN V ER  CITY

THIS WEEK'S RESULTS

M orton 6 8  
M orton 4 9  - 
M orton 8 0  
M orton 6 0  -

- - Plains 5 7
- - Seagraves 5 4

- - B u l a 7 7
- - Muleshoe 5 6

INDIANS. FIGHT!

This page sponsored 
by the following 
Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Welding 

Producers Warehouse 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Woolam Implement Co.

Rose Auto A Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co.

SHvers Butane C6. 

Gifford'Hill-Westem  

Windom Oil A Butene Co. 

AHsup^eyrtolds Chevrolet Co. 

Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilizer C a  

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assn.

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 

DerwoocTs Texaco Service 

Doss Thriftway Super Market 

George W. Boring 

Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint A Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral A Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 

Seane/s Grocery A Market 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co.
White Auto Store 

Morten Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Spraying A Fertilizer 

McCoy Ford Sales 

P A B Automotive 
Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 

Willingham Gin Co.

Bryon's Auto Supply 
Cochran County Farm Bureau 

Kirk Dean Gin Co.

Loran-Tatham Co.
G  A C Gin

Frontier Lanes

Morton Building Supply

Ike's Farm Store

BuHer Body Shop

Cochran Electric Service A Supply

Morton Gin Co., In c

1C -

.  t



r*vi CO W  FO K ES By Act R«M

M o i r t o n  T r i b u m i G
N > ’

Cati-ritl at jm-himI claM matt«*r •! the po»l office tn MurtoB, 
unUt-r the %rt of I on*.?** of 'lareh H, IKTM.

• TEX.VS I.XST FRONTIFR”
O h T ir L M . N F W S P A F f'.R  O F  C X X IIR A N  C X ) fV r Y  

Publlshi-d r\er> rhiir-rthty tiurnlii* at Hhi N. Maui >1., Morton. T*>\«
liF M ; SW IIKK. I*ubll»her

,  uiiii utus mas ussoc/tn
-

/ 9 6 5 '
T E X > « ^ - ^ R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Subscription ratei — In t ,-.hran County and adjoining counties Per 
Soot SIX miir.tna. three months. $125 CKilside Cochran

County Per > .-ar $4 50, s.x mon-hs. $2 jO. three months, $175. To in- 
•ure proper service. 'Ubss’i.bers wiii please notify us promptly of change 
U address.
Any erroneous j'S'^ment reflecting on the character, reputation, or 
the standing .if any person firm or corporation aiU be corrected upon 
Uie same beuig b ■ to >ur attention by antten statement of fact.

M ORTO^ TEXAS THURSDAY JA N U A R Y  14, 1965

The vital spark
"Nope. «lnf lellin*. The wey the government subtidixes everything t h y  

ilit might take ui tumble weed grower! next end I'd heve it medel"

Waqet, persona, incomes, the &ross Netionel Product end 
just eoou* eve'y*n nq ehe involved in the country s economy heve 
ssyroeseteo since ••'e deys of Ceiv.n Coond9 C But— contrary to 
popular and erroneous belief— there iS one eitrerreiy important 
elemenr that has a9 9 ed benind the trend^^—profits.

Accordin9 to tne president of the Chamber of Conimerce of 
the United Stetes, after-ta« profits, measured es a percenta9 e of 
the &NP have shrunk from ei9 ht to five per cent n |ust about that 
seme per>od. Putt nq .t another way the ratio of after.tai profits to 
dol er seWs i$ abou* 2.5 per can* Lerqe numbers pf people, accord- 
ihq *0 surveys, oe leve the proportion is 25 per cent or even more.

The everaqe person may th.nk that the shr.nkeqe in profits i$ 
of no concern *o b.m and that i* actua y woHis to hii advantaqe by 
hold'nq aow- pr-ces. I* so he had best think tw ce. Much of the 
prof t earned by typical industry is p<ouqhed beck for such purposes 
es bu'idinq new plenty overcominq obsolescence, supportinq 
research deveiopinq .̂ w and mproved products, and eipandinq 
and betterinq the economy e!i elonq the line. Profits ere thus the 
source of new and more product've jobs— just es they ere tne sou'ce 
of e erqe pert of qovernment $ ta i income.

In other wo'ds. profit is +0 the economy what the spark piuq 
is to an enqine. It provides the vital soa-k. And a stronq spark is 
essential to peak performance.

A long, hard struggle ahead
The massacres in the Conqo snocked the Weste'n world. The 

tales brouqht out by survivors were aimost incred 0 e— rape, torture, 
cannipai sm were the order of the day.

The joint Beiqian-American rescue mission, which saved some 
1.200 whites in the Stanleyville 'aqion aione, earned the praise of the 
West, a thouqh many fe ♦ that it should have been conducted on a 
larqer scaie and under condit ons of secrecy.

But the Western at* tude was not shared In Africa. When the 
Conqo master came up for discussion in the United Nations, only a 
sinqie African nation. Niqeria. defended the United States. AN the 
others denounced in extreme terms what we and Belqium had done. 
We had been quilty, they said in effect, of ruthless imperialism. 
And the communist representatives, sayinq nothinq about the atroci
ties. actinq as if they had not occurred at all, joined in the chorus.

This Is all history now. But it Is a continuinq history, whose end 
no one can presently foresee. And it outlines the problem that this 
country, aionq with our allies, faces in the vast continent of Africa.
It is a problem which couid. and very possibly will, loom larqer than 
that of Viet Nam and Southeast Asia.

The new African nations, theoretically free and sovereiqn. have 
been emerqinq oy the doien. And nothinq quite like this has ever 
occurred before m history. They have come to statehood almost 
wholly without preparation. The old imperialist rule, such as that of 
Belqium, was certa nly shot throuqh with abuses and injustices. But 
it had stability, the means and the desire to maintain order. Once 
the European qovernors were gone, the whole administrative struc
ture coHapsed. There was nothing to take the place of colonialism, 
detested as it might be, Robert S. Boyd of the Chicago Daily News 
Service writes, “ The Congo was a 'nation' only on the map. It was 
split into more than 200 tribes, often ancient enemies, speaking a 
babel of more than 100 languages." And what is true of the Congo 
is true of all of black Africa. The vast majority of the peoples are 
illiterate. They live a tribal life which has hardly changed over the 
centuries. Violence, of the most brutal kind, is a part of that life.

These nations have their vote in the United Nations. In the 
General Assembly, therefore, they are equal in authority to any 
other country— the United States, the Soviet Union, England, all the 
rest. Their voices and their positions— supported as they usually are 
by the communist bloc— becomes more and more demanding. This, 
In the view of most Western observers, amounts to international 
democracy carried to the point of mania.

There are now signs that this country, with others, is reluc
tantly but inevitably and necessarily coming to a new attitude toward 
Africa. In the words of U.S. News & World Report. "The U.S. and 
Belgian military action was widely interpreted as a turn toward a 
firmer policy toward savage tribes that pose as clvillied nations." 
Thê  magaiine quotes a Western diplomat with a long background of 
African experience as saying, " . . . ignorant and unambitious tribes
men are the mass of the citiienry of the so-called new nations. The
seoner we of the West face such facts the better for all of us___
Induding black Africa." Then, beyond this, there is the fact that 
Africa is now a vital battleground In the cold war. Victory will not be 
easy.

V/EWS
Income tax net simple

If .vnu are a taxpayer, and who 
isn't these days, you base already 
retfived you income tax forms 
through the mail, a subtle hint 
from L’ncle Sam that he would 
like for you to please remit with- 
■'ut delay.

For the next few months we will 
hear a k>t about the income tax. 
and :i e no will reach a climax 
about tbt time of the deailline. 
■April l.>

And theie will be a lot of .-ug- 
gevtioiij abriit how to make the in- 
V imi' :a\ figunr!? more simpie it 
-eemr t) $ ra.n the brain of a kit 
-)( ps'i>p.« to fill our their income 
tax form and ->f c-aur^ a whole 
new pri)fef.5ion has grown up user 
the years — e\:s;.r“ jlmost »ileiy 
"prsn the :e.r\ ice offered m help
ing taxpa;, ligjre their incnmo
tax.

Bo*, the *01 :  olfered for
mining the income tax simple fall 
».i> short of the mark Thev us- 
uaii> wind up with a propisa! to 
cut out a.i dfduct-ons and less a 
flat fee against an income disre
garding al. fac'ors that now make 
it complicati-d.

Th’s m ay seem !:ke a good idea 
at first glance, but at -■•cund 
glance can be M-en that it is 
not M) fair, at tha*

For example, the man who does
n't gi\e anvth.iic to church or 
chanty may take a d.m xiew of 
allowing another man to de luct 
this from his income. But the man 
who want- te give to his church 
and charity feeU that he sh-.mld 
be allowed to deduct it. Certainly 
the churches and charity feel 
more -ympathetlc with the pre- 
;-nt system because they certainly 
get nvire money that way.

There .s a movement underway 
to disallow deductions for interest 
c harge; on home mortgages, and 
•his ts oppised by home owners. 
Probably this propisal was dream
ed up by those who live in apart
ments S.) IS the crackpot idea that 
a home owner not only should not 
get any deduction for inters! on 
his mortgags. but that he should 
pay what his rent would be if he 
were renting instead of owning hus 
house

There is a continuing attack on 
the capital gains pro\ sion of the 
income tax laws, which allows a 
taxation of half the regular rates 
up to a maximum of 25 per cent.
I nder attack is the depletion al
lowance which allows 271̂  per 
cent "depreciation " in the oil in
dustry, but it seems likely that it 
will remain.

There ha.s been a number of 
proposals to increase the size of 
the individual exemption, now peg
ged at $600 which is hardly realis
tic in this day of high prices. But 
Congress is hesitant to meddle with 
this magic figure for fear that 
some of the flow of money will 
be shut down in its travels to 
Washington.

Other areas of “ tax reform" are 
in the field of medical deductions. 
The man who never has enough of 
a hospital bill to deduct may think 
it a good idea to throw out such 
deductions, but the man with hea
vy medical expenses may think 
such a deduction is the difference 
between solvency and insolvency.

Deduction of state taxes is ano
ther point in dispute with some 
government experts in favor of 
disallowing them, but it appears 
that state taxes wifi continue to be 
a deductible item.

What it boils down to is that in 
order to make the income tax sim
ple you have to be unfair about it. 
What you regard as a "kiopholp" 
may be regarded in a different 
light by other taxpayers.

Already millions of people have 
a simle tax return now. They

of other editors
merely sign a punched card, take 
the standard (Wuction. and hope 
that their withholding tax equals 
what they owe. .And it usually 
does

Other taxpayers, with other in
come. other deductions, may not 
like to sweat over filling out an in
come tax return, and they may 
wuih It were more simple, but 
they are not yet willing to throw 
out all their deductions to achieve 
this simplicity.

And m the struggle over the in- 
me tax return, and the finding 

of m ines to pay it. more and more 
ui us base lost the sight of the 
real solution The real solution to
ward -” op!er, and lower, income 
taxes would be for the federal 
gosernment to reduce its sp» nding.

But here c: an area about which 
much IS said and little is dune, 
just like abiHit simplifying in
come tax returns Piere is no 
really simple solution to either 
problem.

Ochiltree County Herald

[a*l's plan safely for IS!3 
.Anyone who has driven any

where near a Robstown public 
school when children are on their 
way 'o  or from classes knows of 
the necessity to be extra careful 
to keep from running over chil
dren walk.ng or playing in the 
street.

As the result of numerous com
plaints by irate citizens and the 
unfortunate accident in which 
a little girt was hit by a truck, 
both the Robstown Jkhool Board 
and the City Council have recently 
s'udied various methods of mak
ing the roads around the city's 
srhcxils safer for children and in a 
way -safer for drivers.

TTie City Council has agreed to 
purchase some sort of uniform for 
a proposed "mothers' patrol. ’ 
which would be modeled along 
the lines of a similar safety organi
zation in Corpus Christi, to patrol 
school streets in the mornings and 
afternoons and during lunch pe
riods to make sure that safety re
gulations are being observed.

The School Board has agreed to 
pay the City of Robstown an 
amount not to exceed $50 per 
month lor adult help in "direct
ing traffic." and has authorized 
erection of a sidewalk on the south 
side of Avenue D at Effie Hutto 
Elementary School.

Few will claim that these actions 
are too much or premature. It is 
regretabie that they had to be im
mediately preceded by the acci
dent at Effie Hutto School, for to 
the casual observer this makes 
them appear to be hastily drawrn 
up plans from a sudden realization 
of the problem.

Actually we know that both 
ideas and several more were be
ing discasaed seriously by civic 
leaders at least several weeks be
fore the accident. Whether they 
would have been implemented 
without the accident we don't 
know.

But there are still many danger
ous areas. One of the worst is 
on Highway 44 near the high 
high school. In rainy weather stu
dents going to and from the school 
along the highway have no place 
to walk except along the very 
narrow shoulder of the road.

If they would walk single file 
there would be little danger but 
teenagers are a gregarious bunch 
and they like to walk together 
and sometimes they shove each 
other playfully. One playful shove 
could spell tragedy as things 
xtand now. If a sidewalk is too 
expensive here, perhaps a gravel 
path would do. At least it would 
be an improvement over the pre
sent dangerous situation.

The members of the City Coun
cil and the School Board are to be

congratulated for their actions to 
promote safety around schools in 
Robstown. but we hope they will 
realize that the job is not com
plete and that one child's life is 
worth more than all the costs in
volved m saving it.

Rubstow n Record

On ‘ swapping shm s' in 19(3
Individually and'or collectively, 

» e  all can do better in the new 
year 1965 if well wear the other 
fellow's shoes once in a while just 
to ses- h 'w  thev fee!

Such a practice as "swapping 
shoes" wouldn t solve all the com
munity's problems, but it would 
make inroads on most of them

Much too often. We are prone to 
censure the other fellow b«*foro we 
take the time to find out why his 
opinions differ frtim our own. 
Many times, serious thought given 
any community issue or problem 
will show us why those we con- 
s.der our “ opponents'' take the 
stand they do. and if we under
stand a man's position on some
thing. it makes for a healthier 
situation all the way around

And, just as we should not blind 
ourselves to another man's right to 
think as he pleases, neither should 
we run him down to oiher.s just 
because we don't see eye-to-e.ve 
with him There are prop*-r places 
to talk over any issue, but rarely 
are these places the street corner 
or the toffee counter.

It would be I'tupia. or course, if 
every community problem worked 
itself out to everyone's satisfac
tion. The next best thing would 
be to have every community pro
blem work itself out without any 
man being injured in character or 
reputation. This, however, is up to 
the individuals concerned. If we 
attack the problem instead of the 
individual, there is less chance of 
someone losing not only his argu
ment, but his community standing 
as well.

In short, let us resolve to prac
tice the Golden Rule more faith
fully in 196.5

Post Despatch

Service man is 
home on leave

Aviation Electronics Technician 
(.Navigation) Third Class Dorsey 
Oliphant, Jr., arrived home

January 6 to visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Oli
phant.

He is attached to the Tactical 
Air Control Squadron Thirteen in 
Coronado, California.

Oliphant expects to remain ap
proximately 23 days.

One of the earliest book-s dis
cussing the probability of life on 
other worlds was written about 
300 years ago.

1

Surprises on political scene
Al Sn.N, Tex — Surprises come 

fast and furious on the polilical 
scene in Aunin.

First surprise of the new year 
was the resignation of veteran 
Railroad Commissioner Ernest 0. 
Thompson.

Then came an even greater one. 
Just as the Legislature was 

about to open and everything was 
jn readiness under the old man
agement . . . presently confronted 
with problems both old and new 

. Gov. John Connally named 
House Speaker Bryon Tunnell to 
fill Thompson’s old post.

Thompson, once the battling 
mayor of Amarillo and for more 
than 30 years a scrapper on the 
Railroad Commission, had been ill 
for many months Only recently he 
had been moved from an Austin 
hospital to his home in Amarillo. 
He had two years yet to serve.

Tunnell is an East Texan He's 
the first person from the East 
Texas oil area to serve on the 
Railroad Commission in 23 years. 
He was just beginning his third 
term as legislator from the Tyler- 
Kilgore region and expected to pre
side for a second term as House 
Speaker.

Immediately upon learning of 
Tunnell's appointment. Rep. Ben 
Barnes of De Leon. Tunnell's first 
lieutenant during the IM3 session, 
began contacting Legislators about 
the speakership. Barnes already 
had announced as candidate for 
Speaker of the IMT session.

Simultaneous with Barnes’ race 
for the speakership were similar 
activities by other House mem
bers. either openly or behind the 
scenes.

This list included Henry C. Gro
ver of Houston, Jack Wotxlji of 
Waco, Paul Haring ol Goliad. 
George Richards.in of Fort Worth 
and Wilson Foreman of Austin.

There were several other po
tential candidates.

LONG SESSION — Most obser
vers feel the 59th session may run 
through the summer. Certainly 
it will dominate the 1965 lexat 
political scene 

These results seem likely:
. . . Lawmakers will spend a 

record amount of money, much of 
it to uplift higher educaton. Bud
get proposals of both Governor 
Connally and the Legislative Bud
get awaited Senators and Repre
sentatives at their capilol desks.

. . . School teachers will get 
the $45 a month pay raise the yare 
asking. Rut they will have to figure 
out who is going to foot the bill.

. . .  A few more exemptions are 
going to be removed from the state 
.sales tax Just enough to balance 
the budget, but not enough to hurt 
much.

. . . Commission on Higher Edu
cation will he reorganized along 
lines recommended by Governor 
Connally. But the successor agen
cy may not get all the power 
Connally would like it to have.

. . . Stormy Ivarings will be 
held over legalizing horse race 
betting and sale of liquor by the 
drink. Both proposals may move 
farther than they ever have be
fore. Maybe all the way.

. . .  A congressional reappor
tionment bill eventually will he 
adopted However, it's difficult to 
see any agreement on legislative 
redistrictmg.

Other key issues which will oc
cupy the 59th Legislature are 
statewide water planning and fin
ancing, oil and gas tract pooling 
mental health and tuberculosis 
programs, criminal code revision, 
judicial redistrictmg, state proper
ty tax repeal, extension of the me
dical care for the aged program 
as authorized by cunstitulional 
amendment voted on November 3, 
equal rights for women, gasoline 
tax exemptions for municipal bus 
lines, and enlargement <A state 
tourist and industraial attraction 
programs.

GARY BEING ACTIVATED -  
Texas Educational Foundation se
lected Dr. Oscar J. Baker, super
intendent of schools at Dickinson, 
as director of new Camp Gary 
Training Center near San Marcos.

First group of 37 teachers will 
arrive at the war-on-poverty train
ing baae by February 1. Then the 
first 300 students are due in 
March.

Base eventually will enroll 2.000 
trainees in 45 vocational programs 
and basic education.

COURTS SPEAK — Third Court 
of Civil Appeals handed oyster 
fisherman another setback in 
their suit to keep shell dredgers a 
long way from live oyster reef.s. 
Court agreed Austin trial court was 
justified in dismissing suit. This 
since law did not provide for ap
peal from decision of Parks and 
Wildlife Commission which per
mitted dredgers to operate within 
3(X) feet of reefs (old limit wa.s 
1,500 feet).

State Supreme Court invalidat
ed City of La Porte annexation 
ordinance taking in 12 square mil
es of land including city of Sea- 
br(K)k and proposed town of Bay- 
shore, but held La Porte home rule 
charter constitutional.

Court of Criminal Appeals, which 
overturned first conviction of 
former Houston Probate Judge 
Clem McClelland for felony con
version, upheld the second. Court 
also affirmed bribery conviction of
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•How TO BE AT BOTH OF W e lU lM SO w /

(Dfwn hr V. t  Siviap IssSs DirisiM If if

a Houstonian involved in the same 
case.

COMMISSION SWITCH -  Cxn- 
ernor Connally has yet to lake a 
positKin on (he Texas Research 
League’s recommendatum that he 
turn his job as a member of the 
State Building Commission to 
someone else.

But the other two commissioners 
have indicated they wouldn’t mind 
giving up one job too many.

Commission administers Slate 
building ronstructiiai and opera
tion. This includes the State Capi
tol and the six buildings now in 
the Capital complex. Alsu, others 
in Austin and over the state. Re
cently they recommended con- 
stiuclion of another multi-million 
dollar Stale office building. Also a 
new mansion for the Governor.

But the Governor did not sup
port the recommendation he help
ed make when he revealed his 
1966-67 budget proposal.

League suggested that the Com
mission — now composed of the 
Governor, Attorney General and 
chairman of the Board of Control 
— be made over and instead be 
headed by three citizens appoint
ed by the Governor and approved 
by the Senate,

Ally. Gen Waggoner Carr, who 
was relieved of some 16 extra 
board positions by an act of (hr 
1963 Legislature, has indicated 
he’d do whatever the Legislature 
wants. But Cunnally's staff says 
the Governor hasn't made up his 
mind

h ig h w a y  RFXORD -  Before 
the end of 196.5, Texas will have 
1.623 miles of super roads. Total 
interstate system designated for 
Texas is 3.025 miles.

California, heretofore the lead
er, has a designated interstate sy
stem of 2.173 miles. Interstate con
struction in Texas costs $610,000 
a mile, compared with about $1,- 
000.000 nationwide.

WATER CHA.NGES SOUGHT — 
Texas Research League has call
ed for a switch in water planning 
functions from the Water Com
mission to the Water Develop
ment Board.

League sees Commission’s role 
as a water rights administration 
agency.

Initial decisions on water sup
ples needed for the next century 
must be made within six years to 
assure Texas’ continued growth 
and prosperity. So states the 
League in the first of a series of 
four reports following its two-year 
study.

League said the state must be 
prepared to finance "a reasonable 
share" of some $4,000,000,000 in 
water development projects during 
the rest of this century. It re
commends broadening the pur
poses for which state water de
velopment funds can be invested.

COMMISSION — Railroad Com
mission is having a difficult time 
getting rid of more than 107,000 
barrels of oil, impounded because 
of illegal production. Some of it 
has been tied up since 1938.

About 70,000 barrels of this oil 
has been stored in Beacon Tanks 
in East Texas for close to 30 years. 
State can't find a buyer for it 
because Federal law prohibits the 
•sale of illegal oil into interstate 
commerce, says Fred Young, at
torney for the Commission.

Young said the counties have re
ceived some benefits from the 
Commission’s problem. When a 
well is shut down on an illegal 
prod :i.tion order, oil at the well 
is impounded in tanks at the well 
site. When oil operators want to 
use their tanks, the Railroad Corn- 
commission will let them give the 
impounded oil to counties for road 
construction free

COMPLIANCE PLEDGED -  
State Board of Education voted 
13-5 to comply with the 1964 Civil 
Rights law, a necessary ingre
dient of some $37,000,000 in Fe-
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deral funds for public achool a 
ration.

But the Texas Comm,-,>ioe / 
Higher Education, which will i  
minister the new Federal ctb f 
constructiua grant ptugram. 
it has not been requested ts x 
any such agreement.

w a f e r  h e a r in g s  FJv’Di 
Texas Water Commission w.v 
up Its hearing on the Coloradc i 
ver Municipal Water Dutrr 
application to change its prog 
ed dam and reservoir site Ir 
Mitchell County to a point dos 
stream near Robert Lee m Ci 
County.

Proposal was attacked by 
Lower Colorado River AjiIm" 1 
Mitchell County official- 
stream water rights hoidet*
City of Austin, the Highland I 
Tourist AsKH'iation. and thi- 
nales EJeclnc Co-Op.

Attorneys for both *.ides 
until February 7 to file :i=i
briefs, J

SHORT SNORTS — Coverai 
Connally appointed Dr Vlciif 
Furman of C'orpui Chmii to it>*t 
Texas Commission 'is Meubu) , 
and reappointed Dr. Ira Wands 
Grapevine and Dr N. Jay Ro-,.̂  
of Beaumont to the State Bos-* 
Examiners in Optometry (
Homer (jamson Jr. of the Dtpr 
ment of Public Safety urges : 
lorisix to "start the i»ew year - 
a safe vehicle’ ’ by getting the - 
vehicle inspeciton sticker- 
Court of Criminal Appeal- p.- 
its freshman member. Judge 
T. McDonald of Bryan, 
siding judge for the next two-yi 
term . . . State Labor Comr 
sioner Charles King, who h»i«̂ .. 
two-day hearing on wavs to 
prove regulation of boxing 
wrestling, says the boxing is t 
more rambunctious problem i 
of the two . . . Atty. Gen »1 
goner Carr held, m an op: j 
requested by Dist. Atty. Jairw, 
Morris of Orange, that the 
Highway Department can bu.d 
bridge over Cow Bayou withoutl 
ing liable for compensating i' 
owners downstream . .
Parks and Wildlife Director • ; 
don Watson has inspected a Fi' 
acre tract of land north of 
Paso in Franklin Mountains . „  
a possible state park. rtJ

W

Police here to 
crack down on $ti 
sign violators

Police in Morton have bees 
strucied to crack down on s , 
sign violators, according to 
Chief Shot Milla. Milit wai*?.'’ 
drivers Monday that elutions 
be issued for stop-sign violaivi 
here.

He said motorists have beet 
noring the signs, especially » ‘ 
the schools and the hoapital.

"Fhe signs have been up 
months, now, and that’s M 
enough to learn where they V 
the police chief explained.

The sun is a relatively 
star compared to most ^  
visible in the sky at night.



Awards presented
C O M M U N ITY  IMPROVEMENT P r o g r a m  
'Awards from tha Soars and Roebuck Founda* 
Man were presented to three Morton stud/ 
•tubs Monday. The awards were presented by 
'Mrs. Ella Mae Curry, Levelland representative 
• f  the foundation, at the left. Receiving the

award certificates on behalf of their study 
clubs are Mrs. E. O . Willingham, L'Allegro 
Study C lub; Mrs. Cullen Oansby, Y . M. Study 
C lub; and Mrs. Connie Gray, Town and Coun
try Study Club.

TR IBpii

l i r s .  Ken Toff man and Mr. Bill 
CiMilord were m Litilefjeld .Vton- 
datr on business.

Bill Cranford «av  in 
and Lev ell and Monday 
ness.

l.ubSock 
on bust-

achool ;

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be su'e that only 
fresh, potent drugs of top 
quality will be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

*  ]  Romby Pharmacy
Free Delivery anytime 

Phone 266-6881 Nites 266-6871
Mr. and Mr E, C. Roddv and 

Jerel were in Clovis, New Mexico 
Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Sy Koening 
and family.

( (fisrovpr the fliflhvNcc )

Rnd out what
350 hpjeek like

in Americas favorite intermediate me car

Next time you’re feeling low, come on in and plunk yourself 
down in the bucket seat of a Chevelle Malibu Super Sport. 
Flick the ignition—bring that special-order 350-hp power 
plant to  jife. Then go find a road and try not to smile.

We think it’s the greatest pep pill since weekends—and 
that goes for the other Chevelle V8’s too. The 195-hp. And 
the 250- and 300-hp jobs we can order for you.

And of course if power doesn’t sell you right off, maybe 
Chevelle’s .short turning radius and overall handling ease 
will. Or its Full Coil sus|wnsion ride. Or its all-vinyl, car
peted interior. Or maybe it’s just plain old Chevelle value.

discover th e 
difference

H Drive something really new—discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s

( h e v m t e l  • ( h e i v t t e  • t t i e n /  U  • V o m n r ^  C o n v t t e

A lls u p  - Reynolds Chevrolet Co<
42-5730

113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361

Community awards
received here by 
three study clubs

[■‘ •wn and tountry, V..M and 
I. Allegro Study Clubs were award
ed a ( erl ficale of .Merit b.v the 
Svars-k fbuck I ounda . .ri for tho 
participation in the l!»W lltW Com
munity Improvement Program 
'I'hi- program is co-sponsored by 
the f^oundation and the (ieneral 
Federation of Women's Clubv

fhi- awaids were given Monday 
afternixm in the home of ,Mr.N. 
( nnie dray, president of lown 
and Country.

".More than $73,000 will be 
awarded In member clubs partici
pating in the programs, and the 
Town and County, Y-.M and L'AI- 
legrn Study Clubs could be the 
winner of the top national award 
of $10,000. said Mrs. Lila Mae 
Curry, Levelland repiesentative of 
the Foundation.

In presenting the certificates to 
the presidents of the clubs. Mrs 
Connie (iray, Mrs. Cullen Dansby 
and .Mrs. E. f). Willingham, .Mrs. 
Curry congratulated all the club 
members for their interest in mak
ing NLirton an even belter place in 
which to live.

The Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs has as its goal one 
hundred per cent participation in 
the 1964-1066 program by its mem
ber clubs.

Two are guests at 
bridge club Monday

No-Name Bridge Club met in the 
home of Mrs Lem Chesshir Mon
day fur bridge and lunch. Mrs. Tip 
Windom and Mrs. Dona Doughty 
were guests.

Members pr' sent were Mrs. Gar
nett Bryan, V s. Harold Drennan. 
Mrs. Ray Gi ffith. Mrs. Charles 
Jones. Mrs. Sammie Leveretf. 
Mrs W B. .M Spadden. Mrs. Fred 
Payne. Mrs Jo Ann Watts. Mrs. 
Doyle K. Bro <k and Mrs. Melvin 
McCoy. Mrs. Ruel Kelly attended 
the luncheon.

Donna Lynskey is
birthday honoree

Donna Lynskey, daughter of .Mr.
eTetand Mrs. Dun Lynskey. celebrated 

her sixth birthday Wednesday from 
3 to 4:30 m the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Courtney Sanders.

Refreshment table was covered 
with a white cloth with yellow and 
mint green streamers. Her birth
day cake was made in the shape of 
a doll and iced in yellow and 
mint green.

Favors of horns and balloons 
were enjoyed and games played.

Attending the party were her 
other grandmother. .Mrs. Walter 
Lynskey, her mother and brother 
and sister. Gene and Elaine, SHane 
Claunch, Sheryl Lynskey, C'ndy 
Lynskey. Kenneth Egger. Sammy 
Burnett. Crisly Corley, Sandra 
Sullivan, Toby Jerden, V'icki Hill, 
Teresa Crow, Darrell Sharp. Phil 
Clayton. Karen Clar. Grady Bryan, 
Jayna Jenkins and six mothers.

Willard Cox' are
honored Monday at 
farewell courtesy

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hickman was the scene fur a 
going away party honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Cox who are 
moving to San Marcos. The come 
and go affair was held from 7:30 
to 9: ,30 pm. Monday.

tfosts with the Hickmans were 
Mr, and Mrs. Van Greene. Mr. 
and Mrs. J, W. McDermett. Mr. 
ami Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Doss, Mr, and .Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter, Mrs. Scott Haw
kins and Mr. and .Mrs. tfume 
Russell.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a handmade embroider
ed linen cloth. Centerpiece was an 
arrangement of artificial fruit and 
lemon leaves in a tiered lazy su- 
san and topped with Partridge in 
a pear tree.

An arrangement of carnation 
and mums held a rainbow ending 
to a pot of gold. The guests 
filled this with money for the Cox's 
to buy something for their new 
home.

Hostess gift was a figurine of a 
Zebra for the yeard.

Approximately 80 guests were 
served hot punch, coffee, various 
cookies, hot cheese balls, crackers 
with cheese, olives and open faced 
sandwiches.

Mrs. W. C. Key hosts 
bridge club Monday

Mrs. W. C. Key was hostess for 
the Monday afternoon Bridge 
Club. Mrs. C. C. Reynolds was a 
guest.

Members attending were Mrs. H. 
O. Rogers, Mrs. E. L. Polvado, 
Mrs, R. J. Merritt, Mrs. Bert 
Eads, Mrs. H. S. Hawkins and 
Mrs. L. M. Baldwin.

Mrs. Cal Snyder of D»-nver City
visited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Snyder and Beth.
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Sheriff is speaker at 
ELS study club meeting
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Mr. and M 'i. J .  .. Browning

Honor J. L Brownings 
on 50th anniversary
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Browning. 
303 East Pierce, were honored on 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Friday m their home.

Hosts and hostesses were their 
children and families. Refresh
ment table was covered with a 
white cloth and centered with a 
three tiered and pillared wedding 
confection. It was iced in while 
with pink roses and gold leaves 
and topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Gold punch was also 
served.

.Miss Julia Ann Hurt and Brown-

'36 Study Club 
hears Scouts at
Wednesday meet

"Americanism" was the title of 
the program when 1936 Study Club 
met Wednesday in the home of 
■Mrs. Lem Chesher.

Lem Chesher, Jr., John St. Clair 
and Charles Ledbetter were gue>t 
speakers. The program was in the 
form cf a travelogue, with discus
sion and pictures of the .National 
Boy Scout Jamboree held last sum
mer at Valley Forge. Pennsyl
vania.

Owen Jones, scoutmaster of 
Muleshoe, was the other guest 
speaker. He showed film and told 
interest.ng events of the trip which 
had stops in Washington, Detroit, 
Canada. Niagara F'alls, New York 
and the World's Fair.

•Members present were Mrs D. 
E. Benham, .Mrs. W, C. Benham, 
Mrs. Neal Rus»‘ . Mrs. D. K. Brook, 
Mrs. L. F'. Hargrove, Mrs. Joe 
Gipson. Mrs. H B. King, .Mrs. M. 
C, Ledbetter. .Mrs. Carlton Ljper, 
Mrs. Joe .Veewarner. Mrs. Hume 
Russell, Mrs. James St. Clair. Mrs. 
E. L. Willis and M s. Glenn 
Thompson.

Ing w.Tp married January 9, 1915 
in Amity. Arkansas They r. - drd 
lo year- in CuUingsw.irth County 
before moving here in 1936. Br. n- 
ing IS a retired farmer.

Attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Junes. .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Duke and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Kuehler, Morton. ,ANo Mr and 
Mrs. F'. H. Browning. Monahans, 
Mr. and Mrs Gene .Newberry, 
Clovis, .New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs 
Neal Boyce and family, and .Mr 
and Mrs. W G. M-dlin and chil
dren all of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Buckner 
and Mrs. Bob Cook also attended.

The couple had two other sons. 
Harold, who was killed in Bel- 
guim. December 6 1944 and
James, who was electricuted m 
June 1957

Daughters unable to attend were 
Mrs. M D Walden of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Edith BecKham of Odessa. 
The couple have 20 grandchildren 
and 23 great-grandchildren.

Miss Marie Ware
honored Saturday
at nuptial fete

I. ............ ’ I) I
n ■ .. P, ‘ s; I.S . .• s I 

h.,:' n the 1.. ; 15 i 
;ind -.;hi«ils w.ll tje s*
1 11 ihe law ,han 'fe  

He ai-o noted tliai 
■ if juvinde delinqu-’i'is 
h ,nie- where ihe/e is no c’ .i ; n 
or very little, p.;’■- n;-. care r, .r. 
for themselves and f ir - 
‘ hilii.'en O.e of f ur r five hov- 
■w hci are ' harged wuh bre r ; 
and emering .ine fx ; v>iT ; “ ■ 
from a good home 

During the bunsne-s men ng the 
(MO volunteered to w’ .fk for the 
.March f Dimes laniiw.’gn two 
r* presentutive.s will be se: i i > 
Lubh-xk ’.1 attend the Kepuri-. 
Wi rksbi p and were Ilk) per tent 
lor the Quarters of Headqoar: ers 

Refreshments wr-.-e ser.eo :.s, 
■Sheriff tfancix-k and memoers 
.Mrs Iva Williams. Mrs. Jack Fun
nels. Mrs F.Ira Oden V ra-F ari 
Bmwnlow. Mrs Ee iisid A s iua rr 
Mrs W.llie Taylor, .Mrs Horace 
(jardner. Mrs Filmei (lard-nei, 
•Mrs Roy Brown .Mrs Lavell .lack- 
son and Mrs Hessie B spot;- 

•Next meel.ng will be .held in 
the home oi Mrs Jacksio lano-

Pep homecoming 
set for Jon. 30

Mis. Mane Ware was honored 
with a pre-nupt.al br.dal shower 
Saturday aliernoon in the home of 
.Mrs Clifford Ba-ry 

Co-ho»tessex were Miss Cleta 
Love, Miss Darlene Davis. .Mrs 
Lewis Welch. Mrs Jack Campbell 
and Mrs Dale Tabor Hostess gift 
was an electric blanket 

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a pink and white cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
pmk and white P:nk frosted cake 
and pink punch were served 

Miss Ware was presented vvith 
a white carnation corsage with 
tiny pink bow. from the hostesses 

Oul-ol-iown guests included the 
gnxims m ither. Mrs. J D. Hen- 
s.in and .Mr- Charlie Gillis. Den
ver City; Mrs Wayne P.erce. 
Friona. Mrs Ray Ware, Little- 
f'eld and Mrs Roy House. Lub- 
bcxrk.

ary Jl

Wesleyan Guild 
meets on Monday

Wesleyan Service (>uild o; tb 
Firs’ Methodist Church met Mur 
day evening m the home if -Mrs 
C. H Silvers

Mrs Joe Seagler presented Iht 
program entit'ed ■ Rekin tlirg 
Inner Life Through Prayer"

Members atlenaing were Mes- 
dames Melvin .McCoy John L Me 
Gee. Miss Lomra Jarks.m, H F 
Dunn. Don H tfman Fred S' ick- 
dale. Hessie B .Spott.s J H 
Rhyne Bill W «>ds. E O Vk.lling- 
ham. W G Freeland. J R. Kuy
kendall. Robert DeBusk Paul Gun
ter, Seagler. Dorothy .McGowen 
and Bruce

Pep will holj the.r s.xth a.-inual 
homocoming Saturday. January 
30. Registration will begin at 4 
p.m. w.ih the ex-studenis basket
ball game beginning at 4 33

Coronation of the homf’commg 
queen will follow ihe game. Open 
house and a banquet in the '>;oI 
cafeteria from 6:30 to 8 p m and 
commenced with a bu-iness meet
ing

Homecoming dance will be held 
in the school auditorium at 9 with 
mu.sic by Freddie Lew.s and his 
band

All students, ex-studen's. teach
ers, former teachers, patrons and 
families are cordially invited to 
attend the festivities

Tax-Favored Retirement Plan 
For Self-Employed Individuals

* **

SO W HAT’S WITH THIS C LO TH ES  D R YER ?

It’s a flameless electric clothes dryer— 
that’s what—with lots of plus factors. 
Like a little extra in places you may 
never see—fewer operating parts to go 
wrong . . .  no flue . . .  flameless. Other 
extras where you do notice—less expen

sive to buy. . . can be Installed any
where. May cost a few pennies more to 
operate . . .  but it’s worth it. Find out 
what’s with an electric clothes dryer for 
yourself. See your electric appliance 
dealer today.

C O C H R A N  P O W E R  and L K H T  C O .
Your Invnitor-Owned UfiliTy Serving Mor+on and WhiTeface
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investment in Your Future
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K..ti 1 ;rst M.iriiay Offi< >al 
P. ■ .1 ; .Ml- :..iK S .'J p m.

K.i K i - ' M' nday 
i ‘ .Meaii'i'iship i>n
I . i.n̂ i -ii. ” '• p m.

Sec tia .ind K .irih M.'-li.v 
Wesley m si iA. uoi.d s ixi p.m.

.s
W.in-.e:l,> .- ety )f

1.  : i  a  : . i n  .  0 9  1 '  , ' j  r n .
Bi- :'. !i ; - t’ ll'd..,.. Met.'l-id.iit
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.'.ina > S . 9 1 '.. m. 
Mamme W .rs‘i.;- 1! e' i rn.
Tr i.iui..; L r.. * 6 l» p :n.
tvenin,! W .rsriip .. , 7 uu p in. 
M'jnjajs
(j A Au.\iliar>' Meet .. l  a p m. 
SimUam .Mis-.:rt;s . ■! ij.'i p m.
Helen NLN.n W .M.U...... I u5 p.m.
T loiola.vs—
Burnet! and .\r.ne

S.iilpe (.'i.-'-iej .......  9 ,!M a .m.
Weanesdays—
Miaweek Service . 7.30 pm .

♦ * *
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\tes| MKI.\ OK l.OI) ( Ml IU.H 
sixtii Kuniirez

N L Filtli and WUvm
Sunday
S<in.ia;. .'"h -i' in d .i m.
M-.rninc \V jr,nip 11 e a r n .  
Kven.ns

Kv.(m;ehstic Service 7 li' pm. 
Wisaiesdays
l.v f-r.rn; Bible Study .. 8 00 p m. 
1 riilay
Evem-nj Prayer Meet .. 8:C0 pm .
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Hr. Ilem ian U Uv>n 
loibbock ( bristian Collece

7u4 L.esi Taylor
Sundays
Bible .St id y ................. 10 ;00 a m.
Worship . . 10;45 a.m.
s.rK P ractue..............6;30 p.m.
W “ship . .. 7;00 p m.
Wednes'iay s
.M.dweek Service.......... 7 ;30 p m.

One of the definitions for 
a net is a trap or a snare.
A net is used to catch a 
fish. There are times in 
every man’s life when, like 
Job, he feels that God has 
trapped him in a net. Job 19:6 
reads, "Knoiu now that Cod 
hath ouerthrcion me, and hath 
compassed me with his net/*

But our troubles and afflictions 
are never caused by our God. More
over, His Word says He is ever faith- 
fut to deliver His people. The Psalmist 
asserts: ''Mine eyes are ever toward 
the Lord; for he shall pluck my feet out 
of the net/*

How wonderful are His promises. These 
promises are proclaimed from the pulpit by 
your pastor each week for the blessing and 
edifying of God’s people. Won’t you attend 
church this week and partake of this blessing?

The Church h God's oppointed agency in this world lor spreoding the knowledge of His love 
lor man and ol His demond lor mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself ond his fomily. leyond that, however, every person should uphold and par- 
tkipote in the Church becousi it tells the truth about man's life, death ond destiny; the 
truth which olono will sit, him frN to live os a child of God.
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^Coleman Adv. Ser., P. O. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas'
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A M E M B L T  O F  0 < »  C m 'K C m  
D . A .  W e te o e . Pm etor
Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday Sch ool..............9:45 a m.
Morning W orship........11:00 a.m.
Evening

Iilvangelistic Service T:00 p.m. 
Wednesdays—
Nigh, .^rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador's
Convene T ogether 7 ;30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women's 

Missionary Council... 3:30 p.na. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Misaionette C3ub .... 4»30 p.m.

★  *  ★

rnunr m b h io n a k t
BAPTIST OHPBCM 

WUIUra K. Hobaos. Paetar 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcaat___
Sunday School ..........
Homing W orsh ip___
Training S etv ioe........
Evening Worship ........
Monday —
Mary Martha Circle . 
Edna Bullard Circle .
c.'VCA and UMB .........
Sunbeams___________
Wedneedays— 
Mid-Week Worship .

... 9:15 a.m. 
10:00 a m. 

. 11:00 a m .
< :00 p.m. 

„  7:00 p.m.

_ 3:30 p.m. 
„ 3:00 p m. 
,4 :0 0  p.m. 
..  3 :00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

•k *  it
AT. ANVA

CATHOUC CTfl'lCrH 
The Rev. Lokarrenee C. Bobalen, 

l*aatflr
8th and W'aslungton Sta.

Mass Schedule—
Su n day__9:00 and 11:00 am .
M onday..... .................. 7 :00 a m.
T u esd a y _____ __ __ 7 :00 a.m.
Wednesday _______   8:00 a m.
Thursday ________  7:00 a.m.

Friday (1st of Month) 8:(X> p.m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a.m.

Saturday............  8:M  a.m.
Saturday —  CTatechism (3ass, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
Confessions—

Saturday .....     7:30 pm .
Week D a y s............Before Mass

Baptisms: By Appointment

it it k
FIRST BAPTIAT MEXICAN 

MIAAiON
MUa ValMds

Sundays—
Sunday School ___
Morning Worship . 
Training Union .... 
Evening Worship

__10:00 a.m.
__ 11:00 a m.
___ 7:00 p.m.
___8:00 pm .

k k k
NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
D. C. Mnllla, Paater 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday Sch ool................9 :45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m.
H. M. S. .. ....................  4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer S e rv ice ________7:00 p m .

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

This Feature Is Publisheci With The Hope of GettI ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional Poopio:

I Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
266-31U

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
.N. -Main — 266-2611

Morton Building Supply
rtedi-Mix Oinn-ete - S ind and Rock 

2nd A Jefferson — 266-6911

211 NW 1st — 266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

P & B Automotive
n o SE 1st St. — 2665191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8bil

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Pnxiucts — 266-2481

Ailsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
U3 E. W ashington — 2662311 or 266-3381

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
310 W. Washington — 266-4731

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-1471

Luper Tire and Suppy
Ifis E. Washington — 266.’.2il

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W. Washington — 266-4431

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 266-4551

Woolam Implement Company
286-5071

Strickland's
Your SANITONt; Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Truett's Food Store Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. Main — 266-4101

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6S81

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4151

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. I., fleeder. Manager 

115 W. Washington — 266-2801

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nite 266-4247

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Kronner Gin Company

606 NE 2nd —  2684651

Compliments of
Morgan Oil Company

501 N. Main —  266-4666

Wigwam Driva-ln Restaurant
"Open Seven Days A W eek”

614 Levelland Hiway — 266-6061

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Morton Dalinting Co.
C. E. DoUe, Owner 

Muleshoe Hiway —  266-5606
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